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the organization , said conference activity

is being increased among schools, colleges ,

churches and synagogues, army and navy

bases, and in the field of religious educa

tion materials . -)

The activity for the armed forces, he

noted, has already reached 340 major

military centers with audiences of more

than 3,000,000 men and women.

As part of the expansion program, Dr.

Clinchy reported, new offices of the or

ganization, with paid secretaries in charge,

have been opened in ten cities. These in

clude :

A northeastern region inclusive of

eastern Massachusetts, New Hampshire,

and Maine, with offices at Boston, directed

by Dr. J. L. McCorison, jr. , former pres

ident of Yankton College, S. D.

An office in Providence to conduct a

Rhode Island program . Franklin Weller,

former membership and field work secre

tary of the Providence Chambers of

Commerce, is director.

A headquarters office in Baltimore for

Maryland activities, supervised by Dr.

Alvin J. Miller, formerly of the School of

Education, Kent State University, Kent ,

Ohio.

An Alabama program, conducted from

Birmingham by Miss Marjorie Rank,

YWCA secretary from Evansville , Ind.

Dr. Clinchy also announced that six

city and regional directors have been ap

pointed to supervise conference programs

in their areas.

Community round tables of the confer

ence, with year-round programs, are now

functioning in 249 population centers with

informal committees in 2,000 other com

munities.

CANVASS

United Campaign Planned

In More Cities This Fall

Many more cities than last year are

joining in a nation -wide, simultaneous

Church financial campaign this fall, ac

cording to Stanley I. Stuber, acting direc

tor of the national United Church Can

vass.

"The interest in this United Church

Canvass has increased a great deal since

the experiment last year. Many cities ,

some having from 30 to 40 churches and

of all major denominations, are now busy

organizing local committees . In some

places Roman Catholics and Jews are also

coöperating. I think this active coöperation

of religious faiths is one of the most hope

ful signs for a greater united religious

service in the post-war world," Mr.

Stuber declared .

NATIONAL PUBLICITY

While the churches will conduct their

financial campaigns during the same period

of time, November 21st to December 12th,

and will profit by national publicity and

radio programs , each local church will be

free to hold its own campaign in its usual

way. No funds are collected by the na

tional office.

"The fact that thousand of churches ,

from different denominations, have agreed

GENERAL

to hold their financial campaigns together

during a certain given time is of great

significance," Mr. Stuber said.

GROWING LIST

Detroit, Philadelphia, Rochester , N. Y..

Indianapolis, Buffalo, Bridgeport, Conn. ,

Cleveland, St. Louis, Mo., Cincinnati ,

Cedar Rapids, Portland , Me., St. Paul ,

New Haven, Brookline, Mass . , are some

of the cities joining the national United

Church Canvass.

Other places participating are : Nyack,

N. Y., Geneva, N. Y. , Sandusky, Ohio,

Newton , Mass., Bayport, Mich. , San

Leandro , Calif. , Mason City, Iowa,

Batavia, N. Y., Pawhuska, Okla ., Clin

ton, Iowa, Beverly, Mass . , Watertown,

N. Y., Frederick , Md. , Ludlow, Mass..

Bronx, New York City, Shreveport, La. ,

and Richmond, Va.

The list keeps increasing daily.

Charles E. Wilson , vice-chairman of the

War Production Board, is chairman of

the sponsoring committee and is taking an

active part in the campaign.

Wendell L. Willkie , Henry R. Luce ,

Harper Sibley, Charles P. Taft, and

Herbert H. Lehman are supporting it.

The United Church Canvass has three

aims besides its financial aspect : ( 1 ) to

emphasize the importance of religion and

the Church in wartime ; ( 2 ) to demon

strate the united front of the Churches ;

and (3 ) to stimulate Churchgoing.

President Roosevelt has endorsed the

United Church Canvass in these words :

"The constructive value of the United

Church Canvass is readily apparent. An

nual stock taking to determine our Church

memberships and other spiritual

sources is most essential . What a grand

thing if our religious impacts can present

a unified front."

re

ACU

Regional Conference

A yearly event of importance , the

American Church Union Regional Con

ference in New York City, will take place

on Thursday, November 11th, at the

Church of St. Mary the Virgin, 139 West

46th Street. High Mass in the presence

of a Greater Prelate will be celebrated at

11 A.M. Bishop Conkling of Chicago will

preside at the throne and Fr. Joseph,

superior of the Order of St. Francis, will

preach the sermon.

Luncheon at the Hotel Capitol , 51st

Street and 8th Avenue, will be served at

1 P.M. John Kremer, president of the

American Union, will be toastmaster.

Bishop Conkling and Kenneth J. Tillot

son, M.D., MSc., McLean Hospital,

Waverley, Mass., will be the speakers.

After the luncheon the confreres will

return to the church where the service of

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament will

conclude the day's activities.

Faith and Practice

Scheduled for October 31st, November

7th , and 14th, are three conferences on

The Faith and Practice of the Episcopal

Church for the World of Today, under

the auspices of the Bridgeport-New

Haven, Conn., area of the American

Church Union.

The October 31st meeting, Bridgeport,

was conducted by the Rev. Harold E.

Towne, New York ; the Rev. Ralph D.

Read, Hartford ; and the Rev. Roger B. T.

Anderson, Waterbury. In Christ Church,

New Haven, the Rev. Mark T. Carpen

ter, Derby ; the Rev. George W. Smith

jr.; and the Rev. Joseph A. Racioppi,

Bridgeport, on November 7th, will con

duct the conference. The November

14th meeting, in Trinity Church, Water

bury, will be conducted by the Rev.

William G. Kibitz, New Haven ; the Rev.

Sewall Emerson, Norwalk ; and the Rev.

J. Warren Hutchens, Bridgeport . The

presiding officer is the Rev. Delmar S.

Markle, rector of St. George's Church,

Bridgeport, and chairman of the American

Church Union Area Committee.

MISSIONS

New Appointees

Departure for the field of two newly

appointed missionaries is reported by the

National Council's Overseas Department.

The Rev. Albert Newton Jones has

sailed for Alaska, taking with him his

bride. They were married last month, and

left almost immediately for work at St.

Matthew's Church, Fairbanks.

Mr. Jones is a member of St. John's

Church. Hopewell, Va. He graduated

from the Virginia Seminary in September

and was ordained deacon the same month.

Mr. Jones will relieve the Rev. Elsom

Eldridge for furlough.

The Rev. Charles R. Matlock jr. , will

leave in the very near future for work

in Cape Mount, Liberia. It is expected

that Bishop Kroll will assign him to work

with the Rev. Packard Okie.

Mr. Matlock was born in Cleveland,

Tenn. , and his recent home was in South

Pittsburg, Tenn . He is 25 years old, a

graduate of the University of Chattanooga

and of the Episcopal Theological School,

Cambridge. He was ordained September

15th .

THE BIBLE

Bible Society Adds Seven

Languages to Translations

Despite war conditions the British and

Foreign Bible Society has added seven

new languages to its list of Bible transla

tions . Three are for Africa, two for

Oceania, one for Asia, and one for South

America.

The Society, in its annual report. ex

presses regret that it has not been able to

resume its former activities in Spain. Its

Madrid depot is still closed , the ban on

colportage remains in effect, and Bibles

confiscated in August, 1940, have not

been restored, the report states.

As to Portugal, the report adds :

"Even if there be a certain amount of

hostility to the work of the Bible Society

evangelization assisted and stimulated by

methodical dissemination of the Bible is

going ahead."
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STRICTLY BUSlnfSS 
NOW that the forms for the rn4-l 

LIVING Clllll!('lf .\:,;:,;t·AL 11re 
olfleiully dosed. om• of 1111 r hl'l1 vlt>st 
autumn tasks is 11pprrnwhi11g com
pletion. Ahont nil thnt rl'mains to bt> 
done Is to Phet•k ovt>r proof><; 1111d 
Miss Ali<·e Parnll'let•. 1111.11111gl11g edi
tor of the ANNUAL, is workliai: imrnY 

• hours II day on that. And, of c·oursl:. 
there's 8till the prlutiui;, a hig Joh 
In tht>i<e d11ys. Despite the prorlm·
tlon dilfleultles everr puhllsher Ii< 
fnclng, we are assured the AN:,iU.\L 
will he out ou thn-n,.,,t>mhPr :!7th. 

• • • 

D
J<�CEMBEH 5th Is tlw dnte THE 

LIVING CHUR("H bus set for Its 
big Christmas book home. The Issue 
should this year be extremely valu• 
able, slnee a great number of im
portant rellglo11s books havt> air 
,,._,ared this autumn. 

Jean Drysdale. 011r new book 
t>dltor, says shl• plans lists of 
Christmas books for laypeople, for 
the clergy, and for special gro11ps, 
with the 11s11al Pxpunded review 
St>Ctlon, b1vlng authoritative com
ment on the latest bookH. 

• • • 

WE AHE 1·1111sta11tly having 
tro11ble in getting copies of 

Tu�: LIVIN(l CHURCH to our subscrib
ers. Sometimes copies go astray. 
Sometimes they reach s11bscrlbers 
In m11tllated condition. Sometimes 
they arrive late. We do everything 
we can. I helleve the post office 
does too. But still W«' have these 
annoyan('es. A good deal of the dlffl• 
c11Ity !.eems to be due to the fact 
that the post office, now very m11cb 
1111dersta1Ted. bas to handle more 
mall than It 11sed to handle with a 
full staff . . . one of the evils of 
war, with which we 11pparently have 
to put up. B11t It Is bard on sub
!!l•rlbers. 

• • • 

UGO �IOCHI, a remarkable Ital
Ian artist whose medl11m of ex

pression Is paper sculpture, was ap
proached sowP time ago 011 the 
possibility of bis doing the jacket 
design for Blsho11 Jenkins' The 
J(a.n of A.la11kti, the biography of the 
latE> Pl'ter Trimble Rowe, and as I 
write this Mr. Moclal ls spending his 
weekE>nd at home putting the final 
to11chE>l'l on the dritwinJ! which he 

• uses In bis preliminary work. The 
drawing Is done on bristol board 
with II sbnrp-edge<l hard pencil. and 
then the drawing ls c11t Into paper 
In silhouette. The paper is pasted to 
a light ba('kgromut. an<l from this 
a halftone reproduction is made. 

I have seen a great den! of l\fr. 
M,wbl's work, and my own irnpres-

i
:=:. 

slon Is that be Is a great artist. 
Sin<'e be is extrt>mely enthusiastic 
ahout bis subjel"t, I know be ls going 

I '":��:::_::;__ I : : ................................................................... 
2 

LETTERS 

Marriase Canon 

TO THE EDITOR; Dr. Stowe's article on 
the Marriage Canon was very interest

ing, but doesn't he becloud the issues involved 
with all this Roman and Orthodox business? 
There are some among us who faint at the 
idea of doing anything Roman and there 
are others who try to justify everything un• 
der the sun by pointing out that the things 
they want are in some fashion catholic be• 
cause some group of Orthodox appear to 

hold that point of vielv, 
The real issue involved is that the Church 

is attempting to appease a lustful generation 
and still appear to hold to the teaching of 
Jesus. Are we to have Moses' law or God's? 
The Church should have learned in the past 
few years that appeasement never solves a 
problem. There will always be hard cases, no 
matter how lax the canon is made. 

(Rev.) N. w. RIGHTMYER. 
Lewes, Del. 

Hymnal 

TO THE EDITOR: In an editorial in 
your issue of October 3d, you state that 

neither Anglo-Catholic nor Presbyterian 
"believes that the 'Light of Light descendeth 
from the realms of endless day' to the 
Presbyterian Communion table." So I had 
always supposed; but the hymn with this 
phrase unaltered appears in the Presbyter
ian Hymnal issued by authority of the Gen• 
eral Assembly (1933). Someone is wrong 
here, who is it? 

(Rev.) Wu.LIAM R. BROWN, 3d. 
Norton, Kans. 

p,.ychiatriMls 

TO THE EDITOR: Just a word about the 
little quotations you have hoxed recently 

in various places throughout THE L1v111:1; 
CHURCH. Sometimes they are arresting and 
relevant. Sometimes thev are not. But the 
one on page seven of your issue of Oct. 24th 
quoting a Coll\·ention deputy about psychi
atrists is the first I have seen to he in bad 
taste and untrue. Psychiatrists are not 
"queer" as a group nor do they usually work 
with guinea pigs. Ps}·chiatrists might have 
something telling to say about Churchmen 
as a group if they studied the report on the 
Convention's arguments about the marriage 
canon. 

(Rev.) JosP.PH F. Fl.ETCHER. 
Cincinnati. 

Corret<pondenee Wanted 

T O THE EDITOR: Recently the chaplain 
gave me a copy of THE LIVING CHURCH. 

For the last few months since I have been 
in North Africa, the missionary activity of 
this continent and others, as India, has be
come a decided interest. 

If it would be possible to write and cor
respond with your missionaries, I'd be more 
informed, and more important, in knowledge 
of more earnest and worthwhile prayer. 

I believe the article, "Pvt. Joe Cannibal'' 
in Time's July 12th issue reveals the working 
of God in more than one way His glory to be 
made known. 

Many thanks. 
WALTER JUDD, JR., Sergeant. 

39,318,879 
Office of the Finance Officer, 

Hq Sq, 34th Service Group, 
APO S28, c/o PM, NY, NY. 

A boo� to win the Peace 

the 

Judgment 
of the 

NATIONS 
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$2.50 
Sheed C:J> Ward, N.ew Y or� 
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Tropical■ 

CLERICAL SUITS 
lllac:lu 
s., ... 

All -r..r 
Sampl• ud ..._..,_. Qaru -• • loq•c 

Clerical Tallon for SO YNn 
C. M. Al•Y & Son, Inc., 562 5th Aft., N.11 Yort 19, N. Y. 

CONVENT ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
Ralaten, llonu Comity. N ... JHM1 

Workroo•• for Veetanu. Dl■■lutlq 
Fine Needlewerll, ChlldNn'a D--. .;_ 

"We Cry Unto Thee 
For Help" 

Seventeen sick and wounded, and a cm,· ,,f 
six, in an army transport plane crash-landed 
on a coral reef, the water waist-high in 1b, 
shattered cabin. "Oh most powerful and glori
ous Lord God:' they prayed, "we cry unto Thre 
for help:' Happily, help did come. 

You may not be called on for active serviCt'
But there is one thing you can do. You can�
to it that, through the American Bible Societ,. 
the Word of God is made available to our 
Armed Forces wherever they are. 

And for the future-remember, when you 
buy an American Bible Society Annuit• 
Agreement you not only help further 1hr 
work of distributing the Bible and New Tei:ta• 
ments, at the same time you receive as bi�h 

as 7o/o returns. Investigate this Plan at onct: 

•URGENT! MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 
,- ------------, 
I American Bible Societv, I 

Bible H- N- York. N. t'. 
I I 

D Please •end me, without obliptionL, 11°•,( 
I liooklet LG-15 entitled '"A Gift That ,.,. I 

I D I encloee $ to provide Testament> 
I lor our bo:,a. 

I I 

: ::=••··························•·=•=��J ,_ __________ _ 
The Li-ring Chur.-h 
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T W E N T I E T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

EPISCOPA TE 
Dean Pardue Accepts Election 
.-\s Bishop of Pittsburgh 

Uean Pardue of St. Paul 's Cathedral ,  Hufialo, N. Y. ,  who was elected B ishop tJf Pittsbu rgh on Octobe r 1 9th ,  h as acetpted the election. 
Washington Election 

Plans are moving forward for the select ion of a successor to the l ate Rt. Rev. James E. Freeman, B ishop of Washington. �n early �eeting of the nominating committee appointed by the recent convention is scheduled to m ake a careful study of data collected on about  45 cle rgymen under consideration. Delegates of the d iocesan convent ion 11:i ll he invited to appear  if  they wish to d iscuss any of the p rospective nominees .  The meeting will hear  reports f rom two sub-com�itte�s wh ich have been studying the qu�l ificattons of the nominees ,  and a report ts to he d rafted wh ich wi l l  be sen t  t o  all delegates to  the diocesan convention, recommending a selected l i s t  o f  p robably seven men .  U�der present pl ans, the  d iocesan conven�1on will then be called into speci al session to elect a bishop. Nominat ions t rom the floor will be pe rmitted . 
HYMNAL 
Full Musical Edition Exhausted The Revised Hymnal of 1 940 is appa rently so popular and the demand has 

D e p a r t m e n t s 
BooKs . . . . .  1 9  FOREIGN 1 2  
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f LrvtNG CHuacH oew1 i1 gathered by a 1taff 0 ovC! � 00 corre1pondeot1, one in every diocese •n� nu111ooary di1trict of the Epi1copal Church 
en kVeral in foreign land,. THll LtYINO 
Se

HU_tcH i1  •. 1ub1eriber to Rcl igioua New1 rv,ce . and II acrved by leading N atiooal new, picture agcncie,. 
Member of the A11ociated Church Prc11. 

.\'r,i•Pmber 7, 1943 

G E N E R A L 

been so extraord i na ry, th at the Chu rch H ymnal Corporation, which publishes the Hvmnal in behal f o f  the Church Pension F�nd ,  has tempora rily run out of copies of the fu l l  musical ed ition, according to an announcement made by Brad ford B .  Locke, t'xecutive vice -president o f  the Church Pt'nsion Fund. He s tates that this is partly because of presen t gove rnmen t res t rict ions on the use of paper, although he also s ays that the demand for the fu l l  musical hymnal h as g reatly exceeded the expectations. 
PRODUCTION DIFFICU I.T l  �;s 

" I n  orde r  to publ ish the Revised Hymnal at all in 1943 ,"  M r. Locke states. we h ad to secure speci al permission f rom the War Production Board for the  use  of  more than our normal quota of paper,  mainly because of  the fact that the publ icat ions of the Corporation in 1 942, upon which the regu lar  quota is fixed,  were considerably less than would normally he the case,  in  anticipation o f  the publ icat ion l ate r of the Revised Hymnal .  We St'Cu red sufficient pape r  fo r a fi rst  edi tion of 50,000 copies of tht' full musical Hvmnal ,  50,000 copies o f  the l a rge-s ize �elody edi t ion and 1 25 .000 copies of  the small -size melody ed i tion. I t  was expected th at  these would l ast  until at  least the early  part of 1 944, when a new allowance of paper would become avai l able. Actual ly ,  the orders received in the fi rs t  two months following publ ication of  the full m usical hymnal have exhausted th at entire ed i tion. We hope to secure pe rmiss ion to go to press with another  ed ition short!}', hut even so, the second ed i tion of the full musical H vmnal will not he avai l ahle for some ti�e. The enthusi astic approval wh ich the Revised H vmnal h as received th roughout the Church , together with war cond i t ions restr ict ing the use of paper, is responsible tor the embarrassing pos i tion in  wh ich we now find ou rselves ."  At the moment, the fu l l  musical  Hymnal is tht• only ed i t ion wh ich h as been exl 1 aus te,i .  It is also stated , howeve r ,  that the o rd e rs fo r the other ed i tions h ave now reached a point  where the supply of those hooks m av also he exhausted soon . Eve ry effort is being made to h ave new edi tions ready with the l eas t  poss i ble  de lay ,  subject to secu r ing pe rmiss ion to use sufficient ,Hl d i tional  paper d u ring the current year, but '.\I r. Locke states i t  may be impossible to replenish the supply until near the end o f  the year. "The small-size melody edit ion, correspond inl! to the p revious word Hymnal ."  1\1 r. Locke says, "was expected to he rea,l y for sh ipment in  the m iddle o f  � ovemher. Cond i tions over which we  h ave no control h ave del ayed that ed i tion unt i l  a round tht' middle  of Dect'mher . 

PUBLIC A FFAIRS 
First of 1 00 Meetings 
For World Order 

B,• ELIZARETH McCRACKEN 

Of all the great  meetings held in recent years i n  the Cathed ral of St. John the Divine, N ew York C i ty, none, i t  was gene rally said, h as been at all comparabl e to the mass meet ing of Thu rsd ay evening, October 28th. This was the fi rst o f  1 00 meetings to be conducted by the Ch ristt ian l\I ission on World Order,  to be held in 36 states between N ovemher 1 st and 20th. The cooperating agencies of  the Christi an Miss ion are the Federal Council of Churches o f  Ch rist i n  Ame rica, the Fore ign l\l issions Council o f :l\ orth America, the In te rnat ional Council of Rel igious Ed ucation, the M issiona ry Educat ion M ovement, and the United Council of  Church Women. The meeting in the cathed ral was under  the immedi ate d i rection of the B rooklvn Chu rch and M ission Federation, the - Greater N ew York Federation of Chu rches, and the Queen's Fed eration of  Chu rches. Bishop M ann inl! of  :l\ ew York invi ted the Ch rist i an M ission to the cathed ral and the Presid ing Bishop, as p resident of the Federal Council , p resided and in t roduced the speakers .  These speakers were the Hon .  Sumner Welles ,  Senator Joseph H .  Ball  o f  M innesota, and John Foster Dulles ,  ch ai rman o f  the Commission to Study the Bases o f  a Just  and Du rable Peace. M r. Welles. because of the i l l ness of  M rs. Welles, was not abl e to be p resent and his speech was read by Dr. Roswell P. Rames, associ att' 
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general secretary of the Federal Council . Dr. William Adams B rown, who marched in the procession, was another speaker, though not on the printed program. Seldom h ave such preparations for publ icity been made, and perhaps never in a cathedral , with the exception of Can terbury when Archbishop Temple was enthroned in 1 942. Under the auspices of the OWi ,  sound-recording equipment and flood-l ights and cameras for mot ion pictures were placed to cover every part of the great cathed ral . An enormous truck, containing what a f riendly operator termed a "generator," was stationed outdoors on the north side of the cathed ral , close to the buttressed wall. From it huge cables were l aid in the nave, the crossing, and the ambulatory. I t  was a memorable contrast : that between these preparations for m aking modern historical chronicles, and the cathed ral itself ,  as med iaeval in i ts form and color as was the genius of its great architect, Ralph Adams Cram. Another s triking contrast was that between the acolytes of the cathed ral, supplemented by othe rs f rom the General Theological Seminary, and the newsreel photographers. Careful ly guided by C anon Sparks, the photographers were allowed to do thei r work. They darted here and there, never passing in f ront  of the h igh altar no r obstructing the view of anyone in the s anctuary and choi r .  By signs, they d i rected the men in  charge of the floodl ights to turn them ful l upon Bishop M ann ing, then upon the Presiding Bishop, then upon Bishop Germanos, who represented Archbishop Athenagoras, unable to attend ; then upon the M etropol i tan of the Russian Orthodox Church, the J\f os t  Rev. Theophilus, and last, i t  was interesting  to note, upon the three speakers of the occasion. One of the photographers ,  sheltered by the d ign i ta ries i n  the chancel, set h is tr ipod with one o f its feet in the sanctua ry and the other two on the step below. in  order to take a pictu re o f the  great n ave, fil led to the last pl ace. Anothe r, from the cho i r ,  t6ok the impressive assembly o f choi rs f rom many parishes, as they sang the H al lelujah chorus. The_ amazing circumstance was that very few indeed o f the 10.000 persons in the cathed ral we re aware of any of this most modern and expert "publicity," except the b right l ights . The long p rocession included the spe�ke rs, ministe rs o f almost  all the Ch nst1an churches in N ew York  City,  and academic d ign i taries. These were augmented by Army and N avy chapl ains, representatives o f 40 nations, bear ing thei r nation al flags, the cho i rs ,  and a l a rge delegation of  the young peopl e o f the . chu rches of N�w York. The Greek Bishop, the Russi an Archbishop. wi th the ir  attending cle rgy, preceded Bishop Gilbert, Bishop M anning, and the Presiding B ishop, who brought up the rear .  The very b right  l igh ts ,  which flooded the enti re cathed ral, made it possible fo r everyone to see the ent i re procession as i t moved up the n ave to the cho i r  and s anctuary. There was o rgan music hut no s inging un ti l  the end o f the p rocess ion .  Then, the whole congregation sang the N ational Anthem. This was fol lowed by the I nvocat ion, said by Bishop M anning. The Rev. 
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Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo , read the Lesson. Then was sung the hymn, "0 God ,  our  help in ages past"-which as  a child recently s aid , "No one can no t  know." Led by the Presiding Bishop, the great company s aid the Lord's Prayer. M any, commenting afterward on the meeting, agreed that the mos t  impressive moments of a very impressive occasion were those in which the thousands in the cathed ral joined in the s inging of the anthem and hymn and , particularly, in  the Lord 's Prayer. A moment quite as great in the opinion of many was that in which Bishop Germanos of the Greek Orthodox Church , acting for A rchbishop Athenagoras, standing before the high altar,  blessed the flags of 40 nations , borne by young members o f those n ations. I t  was while they stood ,  in the aisle of the choi r, that the H allelujah chorus was sung. 
THE SPEECH ES 

D r. Wil l i am Adams B rown's speech was very short, calling earnestly upon all Ch ristian people to make and to keep the peace of the world. The th ree scheduled speeches were of considerable length. The meeting began at 8 :  1 5 , and i t  was afte r 1 1  before it ended. M r. Dulles, the firs t  speaker, said in part : "This meeting opens the Churches '  N ational M ission on Wo rld Order. By that m ission we seek to revive in  ou r  people a sense of destiny i n  the performance o f a great work of creat ion. Upon the success o f ou r  effo rt, with paral lel effo rts 
by others ,  depends the future of our n at ion.  For we are at one of those cri tical periods th at can read ily m ark the end of • ou r  greatness . . . .  There comes a time in the l ife o f every peat people when i ts work o f c reation ends. Perhaps that hou r  has struck fo r us. B u t  i t  need not b e  so . Essent ia l ly we are st i l l  vital and capahle  o f great  endeavo r .  Our youth are not soft  or fearfu l  of  per i l ; they crave adven tu re. Our t radit ion and ou r  he ritage are not fo rl,!'.otten . N o  fo rces that we cannot master compel ou r  nation al decadence. I f , however, we are to avo id that fate and recaptu re the sp ir i t  that made us great, we must fi rst d i agnose and then cure the malady that attacks us. Someth ing h as happened. What is it that  h as h appened , and why ? "We have had to meet the severes t  test that can come to a people ,  that is ,  the test of p rospe r i ty .  We have fa iled to meet that tes t success fully .  "It was said by Christ that materi al th ini.:s would hr added unto those who seek fi rst the Kingdom of God and H i s  righteousness. B u t  when that h appens, then comes thr great tr i al .  Fo r as Ch rist  warned , those mater ial th ings can read i l y  become the  rus t  tha t  co r rodes men's soul s  . . . .  "Fo r gu id ance let us turn  to Jesus Ch rist, who revealed to men not only the way o f spi r i tual salvation, but  how to c reate a fdlowsh ip on earth. Fo r that He sough t  fo r men fou r s imple and verv practical qua l i t ies : to see,  to understarni .  to reason .  and  then to act . . . .  If  inrl i vi ,1 -u al s today  wi ll fol low thrse four s imple 

precepts, they will h ave found a way to  l i f t  themselves out of the state into which they have fallen . . . . Out of the perils, the difficulties, the accomplishments of that task will come again the joy that is reserved to those who seek here to create in God's image." M r. Sumner Welles' speech, read by Dr. Barnes, was, in part, as follows : "The moral and the practical significance of the wo rk which has been under• taken by the Churches, founded as it is upon the great principles represented by the Six Pill ars of Peace, is recogni:r.ed throughout the length and breadth of this l and o f ou rs ,  and the concrete and constructive resul ts of this great effort are al ready apparent to us all. The vital force of our  religious faith is thus breathing the breath of l i fe into the plans-and the confident hopes-of so m any millions of our fellow-citizens for a new and a better world when the tragic price of our future victo ry has been paid. There are few of us so blind as not to realize that unlm the moral force of religious conviction compels us, the goal of true and lasting international cooperation cannot be at• tained ; who do not appreciate the vital truth of the words : 'Except the Lord build the house, their labour is but lost that bui ld it . '  "And yet the Churches have likewise m ade it clear that the ends we seek can• not be reached unless government and peoples in  all parts of the world are also prepared to contrihute to this h ighest oi end eavors the utmost measure of devot ion ,  o f intel l igence, and of material suppo rt of which they are capable . . . .  
KELLOGG-BRI A N D  P,,cr 

"There is ,  perhaps, no international instrument more lof ty in its pu rpose. more idral i s tic in its in tent, than the KelloggBr i and Pact to outlaw war as an instrument o f national pol icy. But it h as often seemetl to me that no i nternational agreement into which the United States h as ente rrd in ou r  l i fe-time has been p roved to h ave been so pro foundly harmful in i ts effects upon publ ic opinion, and consequently upon the t rue interests of  ou r n ation .  1 make this statement  because of my bel i e f  that to the vast majority oi the people of ou r  country, the signing of that agreement represented to them. at kast temporari ly ,  a writing-off of all f urther international responsibil i ty. I t  was regarded as a cancellation of their own ohl igation to assure themselves th at thei r own great nat ion was playing its due and fitt ing part  in the world. I t l ulled to sleep the moral and material doubts which had been engendered in their minds when _ the Uni ted States in 1 920 left the b road highway o f international cooperation and fol lowed the lonely path of isol ation . " I  h ave eve ry confidence that the people of the United S tates today recognize �kar· ly the e r rors of omission and comm1s,1rn of the past, and that they see plainly th at in the interes t  of every one of us �ur countrv must seek through coiipera!lfln with �th r r  peace-minded powers. when hostil i ties cease. the pract;cal solution °1 the greatest problem which has ever con· 
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which the curse of war can be obliterated 
from the earth. . , , 

"One philosophy is that which is rep
resented in the belief that our victory 
should result in the restoration, so far as 
may be possible, of . the old �orld struc
ture as it was constituted during the h al f  
century now concluded. The exponents of  
this philosophy are bent, in reality, when 
we have won this appalling s truggle, upon 
patching up as best they can the shattered 
fragments of the shell o f  the past, with the 
apparent hope that what h as proved in
tolerable and unstable in all its parts will 
nevertheless in some miraculous and al
together unexplained m anner prove s alu
tary in the world of tomorrow. 

"The second philosophy m aintains that 
the one sure hope of  human progress 
which men and women today possess lies in 
a clear-eyed realization that foundations 
must be laid anew, and that only on these 
new foundations can there be constructed ,  
by  men of vision, of courage, and of  faith, 
with single-minded devotion on the part 
of all peoples of goodwill, that new 
structure of cooperative effort, of  toler
ance, and of human freedom which will 
consecrate the bloody sacrifices of these 
past years." 

SENATOR BALL 

Senator Ball, after  an introduction in 
which he dwelt upon the necessity of for 
a new world in which "obligations to the 
world community and the peace of the 
world" would "transcend national sover
eignty," went on to speak o f  the more 
immediate future, saying in  part : 

"Along with a number of other members 
of Congress, I have advocated a specific 
commitment by Congress, particularly  the 
Senate, to participation by the United 
States in an organization of  nations having 
the clear authori ty to settle international 
disputes by peaceful means in accord ance 
with agreed-upon principles, and also h av
ing at its command the force necessary to 
s!op future attempts at mil i tary aggres
s10n and to make the rule of  internation al 
l aw t ruly effective . . . .  

" I  realize as you do that religious or
�anizations must stay out of politics .  But  
t f  you determine to make your efforts 
fi?ally and fully effective, then you as in
d1v1duals must take part in pol i t ics, which 
means simply in the original select ion, 
nomination, and election of  the men and 
women who represent you in Congress and 
the White House . . . .  

" It  is one of the short-comings of our  
democracy that all too often a smal l 
minority of the people ,  sometimes as low 
as 10  ?r 1 5%,  participate in the party 
conventions or primaries where the candidat�s for publ ic office who will fin ally d_ec1de great issues are selected. The elections next year and in 1946 and the fundam:ntal philosophy of the candid ates n�mmated and elected in those elections 
tll determine whether this n ation moves 
l�bwar� on the road of international col -
2 

oration or whether we do as we d id  5 years ago and turn back to isolation or 
Charrow nationalism. If  the s ixty mil l ion �rch people of America participate acti�ely as individuals in the selection nomination, and election of  thef,e candi� 
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dates, making sure that they select men 
and women of integrity, courage, and 
vision, then I have no doubt of America's 
position or that we will provide our share 
of leadership in building a jus t  and peace
ful world order." 

Senator B all ended by quoting Alfred 
Noyes' poem, written for Armistice Day, 
1 923, entitled The Pact. 

Reconstruction Report, Interfaith 

Statement in Senate Debate 

Recent religious pronouncements on 
future world order were the center of 
vigorous debate on the Senate floor during 
discussion of the Connally post-war policy 
resolution. 

Religious N ews Service reports that 
debate centered about the interfaith 
Declaration on World Peace signed by 
Catholics ,  Protestants, and Jews and on a 
post-war statement issued by the General 
Convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. 

Senator Claude Pepper ( D., Fla.) read 
to the Senate the entire seven-point pro
gram of the three religious faiths, and 
called specific atrention to the fi fth pl ank, 
dealing with international institutions to 
m aintain peace. 

He stated that the manifesto is "a sol
emn reflection of the rel igious ministry and 
laity of the United States," and also that it 
"showed that public opinion h as formed 
behind a purpose fo r peace th rough effec
tive international organization." He said 
that the ministry is pleading with the 
nation's representatives to effectuate the 
"minimum requi rements" of  such an or
ganization. 

Senator Joseph H. Ball ( R. , M inn. ) ,  
re ferring to the inte rfaith declaration, 
called attention to the fact that this is the 
fi rst time in the history of the United 
States that religious leaders united on 
such an important issue. 

Much d iscussion centered about whether 
the statement of the rel igious groups 
favors the Connal ly resolution, or the 
more inclusive post-war plans contained 
in  other proposals which h ave been read 
before the Senate. Senator Pepper declared 
that the m inimum requi rements contained 
in the seven-point program go far bevond 
the Connally resolution and are mo;e in 
accord ance with the stronge r  proposals 
which he and other senators are advocat
ing. 

During the debate the question was 
raised as to why certain religious leaders 
were not heard by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee before the Connally 
resolution was reported to the Senate for 
debate. 

The rel igious leaders refe rred to are 
Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk of  the Federal 
Council of Chu rches, the Rt. Rev. M sgr. 
John A. Ryan of the N ational Catholic 
Wel fare Confe rence, and Dr.  I srael 
Goldstein of the Synagogue Council of 
America. They were informed by Senator 
Connally that their demands for a hearing 
came too l ate and that the decis ion to 
omit hearings h ad al ready been m ade.  The 
Senato r asked , however, th at memorand a 
pertinent to the various rel igious post-war 

pronouncements be forwarded to him. 
Senator Ball read to the Senate a letter 

from Msgr. John A. Ryan, director of the 
Social Action Department of the N ational 
Catholic Welfare Conference. This letter, 
d ated October 22d, was addressed to the 
chairman of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, and compared point five of the 
interfaith Declaration with the final par
agraph of the CoMally resolution. 

Msgr. Ryan pointed out that the Church 
statement was more concrete since it calls 
for the organization of "international in
stitutions,"  while the Connally resolution 
refers to "international authority." He 
said also that the statement issued by the 
religious bodies proposes that the inter
national institutions set up "will develop 
a body of international l aw, guarantee the 
fulfillment of international obligations 
d rastically limit and control armaments: 
provide for the compulsory arbitration and 
adjudication of controversies, and employ 
adequate sanctions." The first four of the 
proposals are not even mentioned in the 
Connally resolution, Msgr. Ryan said. 

Senator Pepper interpreted this letter as 
meaning that the Connally resolution 
does not meet the minimum requirements 
set out in the religious statement. 

SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION REPORT 

Sena!or Pepper_ �so read the report of 
the J01nt Comm1ss1on on Reconstruction 
adopted by the General Convention of  the 
E�iscopal Church at Cleveland. He used 
this statement to underline his contention 
that the Connally resolution is not suffi
ciently inclusive. He pointed out that the 
plank of the manifesto is in "greater 
agreement and accord" with the amend
ment that h e  sponsored than with the Con
nally resolu tion. 

9':'estions came up as to whether the 
rel1g1ous leaders, in issuing the seven p rin
ciples, had authority to represent the 
Chu rches. Senator Pepper replied i t  was 
his bel i e f  that the statement represents the 
"sentiments of the leadership of  the min
istry." 

H e  read a telegram add ressed to Sen
ator H atch on October 25th from Dr. 
I srael Golds_tein ,  presi�ent of  the Syna
gogue Council of America, who said : 

" � n  the name of the organized religious 
bo�1es of  Amer ican citizens of  J ewish 
f aith , we urge you to reject all resolutions 
failing to conform to minimum requi re
ments for a peaceful world set forth in 
the P rotestant-Catholic-] ewish resolution 
on world peace." 

Debate on the Connally resolution in 
the Senate will continue for several days 
and it is anticipated that there will be 
further discussion of the Chu rches' stand 
on post-war plans. 

INTERFAITH 
NCCJ Announces Expansion 
Program 

A n ation-wide expansion program has 
been announced by the N ational Confer
ence of Christians and Jews. 

Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, president of 
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ARMED FORCES 
Expansion of Non-Roman 
Chaplaincy Urged 

. , : - Organ ized assistance to non-Roman ,\' •- chaplains in the armed forces is inadequate, according to a s tatement by 2 1  Christian leaders, who i n  the m agazine \ :;c ChristianitJ• and Crisis propose a four-: II .- point program to meet the need. "The Catholics," the s tatement asserts, : r« ·  "have a great advantage over our o'wn men through the much stronge r  and more generous leadership accorded them by H: their Church. Though Cathol ic chaplains , (: number much less than one half  o f  our  .b-· : uwn number, the number of men  givi ng , thei r full time to Cathol ic  chapl ains under • the supervision of Bishop O 'H ara i s  m any times larger than those engaged by us." The 2 1  signers of the statement form the board o f  sponsors o f  the m agazine ,  which is edited by Dr. Reinhold N iebuhr.  , ,  ,. They explain that they are not crit ic is in:,?; •, r. the current leadership of the Churches nor  rr·· the work now being done,  but emphas ize the great need for expans ion. The four points of the program are ,._r . these : 
:[ .: ' " I .  The General Commission on Army and N avy Chaplains should be given more it · . .. adequate financial resou rces for i ts work. "2. United Protestantism, e ither through y::·: the Federal Council o f  Churches or rt N th rough the General Committee of Army : ;  : ,  and Navy Chaplains, should appoint re-ligious l eaders of national repute to devote k i:. , thei r  full time to a ministry to the ch ap"'' , la ins, counselling with them, helping them . tr• pl an religious and educational prog-rams an<l bringing them togethe r  in pe riod ic retreats and con ferences. Our plt> a  for  such ([r : . a step involves no cri ticism o f  the splend id work now being done on a voluntary and , : ,  _ part-time basis by various leaders .  B ut 13�:· men on full time are needed for th is  task.  . "3 .  Literature dealing wi th the broader i•�' issues of the war  and the post-wa r  period and presenting the rel ation of the Christian faith to the moral issues upon which our nation and the nat ions of the world must  make thrir decis ions ,  is needed in n:i�ch greater variety and in l a rge r quanti t ies than i s  now avail able. "4. These and other  necess ary proj ects of expansion will require comidera hle 8·:· funds . We bel ieve that the Church can raise them either f rom funds now ava i labl e  r: • · ''.r by speci al appeal. At l east a hal f mi l l ion doll a rs a year  should he made avai l ahle, for a united p rogram."  l he  statement adds : "We know th at ·11 something is being done along all the l in es ,.. of advance suggested. Ru t  what is b t• ing , ,- done is not adequate." I n  an introduction to the fou r-point program, the 2 1 Christ ian lead e rs asse rt : . "The undersigned sponsors of Ch ris tit1n-1ty and Crisis are persuaded th at thl' Protestant Church in Amer ica is not  fu l ly n_iee�ing i ts responsibil it ies and opportunities in the religious work among our  armed forces. The government has provided unusu al facilities for a rel i 1!ious min is t rv to the men and women in  the a rmy and n·avy. 
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Rut  our  opportumt1es to provide guid ance in pe rsonal moral and rel igious p roblems and in interpreting the larger moral and spi r i tual issues which underlie the war, are being inadequately met. Though the armed services a re expand ing thei r educational p rogram, the particul ar  resources which must be drawn from the Christian fa i th i n  dealing with world problems are not now being mediated to our  se rvice men. "The General Commission of Army and N avy Chapl ains h as done what i t  could with the l imited resou rces at its d isposal ; hut its resources are far too meager to meet the opportun ities which are open to the Chu rch. Lette rs from many parts of the world convince us th at chapla ins o ften feel themselves isolated and inadt'4uately supported by united Protest an tism. With the exception of  The Lin k .  publ ication of the  Christ ian Se rvice :Hen 's League, no general l i teratu re reaches them ; and l i teratu re deal ing with the l a rger issues of  the war and the nature of the peace which is to follow h as not been made avail able to them. "We are convinced that steps should ht> taken immediately to expand the Church's work among the a rmed forces, and more particula rly i ts help to the ch apla ins ." Churchmen among the s igners o f  the s tatement a re the Rev. Howard Chandler Robbins. M r. Charl es C. Burl ingham. and M r. Charles T. Taft .  The other signe rs are : Ors. John Coleman Bennett ,  John C ros by B rown. Wil l iam F. Coch ran,  Henry Sloane Coffin,  Sherwood Eddv. E rnest Graham Guth rie, Dougl as Hor.ton.  Lynn H a rold Hough. Hen ry Smi th Leiper. Francis J. :HcConne l l ,  Rhod a E.  J\kCullough. J ohn A. ll ackay, J ohn R .  :'\Iott .  Wil l iam All an Nei lson .  Reinhol ,1 � iehuhr ,  J ust in  Wroe N i xon, H enry  P. Van Dusen, and Ch a rles T. Whi te .  
Chaplains at Harvard 

Thi rteen cle rgymen of the Episcopal Chu rch are in the H a rvard Chaplain School for the cu r rent  session, Upon graduation thev wi l l  be pl aced in active se rvice as Episcopal ch apl ains .  They are : Maj .  Alwyn E. Butche r, rector, St .  Paul 's. Salt  Lake Ci ty, U tah ; 1st Lt.  Robe rt :'\1 . Crane.  on the staff of All Sa in ts ' ,  San Diego, Cal i f . ; 1st Lt. Frt'derick C. Joaqu in ,  on the s taff of the New York City Mission Society ; 1 st Lt. Russel l  0. Kirsch . ass istant ,  St. Peter's ,  New York City ; 1 s t  Lt. John S .  Kromt'r .  ch apl ain ,  G roton School ; 1 s t  Lt .  Thomas l\·l athers ,  rector, Grace Chu rch. H u ron. S .  D . ; 1 s t  Lt. H ar ry S .  M usson , on the staff of the Advent. Louisv i l le ,  Ky. ; 1\.1 aj . F rank R. l\1 ve rs .  rector ,  Ch rist Church. Dougl as, Wy�. ; 1 st Lt. Cameron H. McCutcheon, rector, St. Thomas' ,  Oakmont ,  Pa. ; 1 st Lt. Ernest A. Phi l l ips , on the staff of  Trini ty, Pottsv i l le, Pa. ; Lt. Col . Donald C. Stua rt. rector,  St .  George's, Utica, N. Y. ; 1 st Lt. Samuel  Tyler ,  jr . . canon, Ch rist Chu rch Cathed ral .  St. Louis ,  Mo. ; Lt. Col. John Will i amson. rector .  St .  John's. Sod us. N. Y. 

Army Chaplain Brings 
The Church to Attu 

The first services of the Church ever held on Attu Island are described by Chapl ain Francis W. Read in a letter to Bis�op Bentley o f  Alaska. Chaplain Read, a priest o f  the diocese o f  Los Angeles, came to the is land with the firs t  contingent of U. S. troops. In his letter he mentioned services on other islands, also believed to be the fi rs t  in  those areas, but m ilitary security forbids p recise identification of  these p laces. Chaplain Read wr i tes : "As one o f  the chaplains o f  the Armr task force which attacked Attu Island, it was my p rivilege, on M ay 23, 1 943, the Fourth Sunday after Easter, to celebrate the Holy Communion in a Field H ospi t al tent at M assacre Bay. This I believe, w as the first  service o f  our Church to be conducted on Attu, and possibly in the whole Aleutian chain. "I h ad landed on M ay 1 1 th, with the fi rs t  troops to attack Attu, and on M ay 1 6th .  the Thi rd Sunday afte r Easter ,  I cond ucted numerous services for groups of troops, but could not celebrate the H oly Communion because my portable al tar .  with wafers, wine and vessels, h ad not been located among the supplies on the beach. The next Sunday, however, it had been found, and I celebrated at 3 :30 in tht> afte rnoon. This hou r was necessary because of battle conditions, a morning celebration being impossi ble. There were 1 5  Communions, and among the congregation there were several medical office rs, commun icants of parishes in various parts of the States . 
M EMORIAi. DAY 

"The second celebration on the is l and took pl ace the following Sunday, M ay 30th, Rogation Sund ay, in the s ame place where we had the se rvices the week befo re. It being Memorial Day, I had special intercession fo r the repose of the souls of  men who h ad l aid down the i r  lives in the battle which was still raging. I n  all my l i fe I shall never forget that Eud1 a ristic se rvice on M1·n10r i al Day  on  Attu I s l and .  "Hy  t he  next  Sunday ,  t he  battle was , ivn, and ,  on J une  6th.  the Sund ay a f ter Ascension ( m y  bi rthday ,  by the way ) ,  l held an open- a i r  celeb ration, because no tent could rnntain the congregation. The se rvice was held at 10 :30 A.M . ,  with about 100 Communions. It  was offe red as a thanksgiving for the v ictory on Attu and the end of hostil it ies ,  An ent i re art i l len· battal ion was present at this se rvice, th� Commanding Office r, a devout Church m an .  be ing a commun icant of a parish in  t he south,  
R EQ L I F. :\I  

"Othe r celeb rations of the H oly Communion were held as follows : J une  1 3th Whi tsund ay, on the shores of  M assacr� C reek.  June  20, Trin i ty Sund ay, in Sarans Val l e i:, with a l a rge part  of  a med ical battalion in attend ance and m anv Commun ions. J une 27th ,  Fi rst Sund ay aftt> r 
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Trinity, at a field hospital in  Sarana Val� ley, and July 4th, Second Sund ay after Trinity, at a field artillery position in  the same area. July 4th had been des ignated as a speci al Memorial D ay for those who h ad d ied in the battle of Attu, and I m ade this service a requiem for our  departed comrades. "During the time I was on Attu, I also officiated at nearly 70 general services, besides celebrations of the Holy Communion. I officiated also at a l arge number of funerals, including those of many communicants of our Church. The n ames and details cannot be divulged because of  censorship, but they are all recorded in my register. "As there was no other Episcopal chaplain with our task force, I conducted the 1tnly services of  our Church held on the island. "Later, on . . . . . .  , I celebrated the Holy Communion on the following dates, July 1 8th, the Fourth Sunday after Trinity ; July 25th, the Feast of St. J ames, August 1 st, the S ixth Sunday after Trini ty, August 8th, the Seventh Sunday after Trini ty. There may have been p revious services of our Church, but to the best o f  my knowledge, this was the first. I also held general worship services on each o f  these Sundays. "On August 22d, the Ninth Sunday after Trinity, I held general worsh ip services at . . . . . . , but could not celebrate the Holy Communion, as my kit had not been located. However, it had been found a week later, and on August 29th, the Tenth Sunday after Trinity, I celebrated the Holy  Communion in a tent at . . . . . . .  To my best knowledge, this was  the  first service of our  Church to be conducted there. "At these services I used the portable altar furn ished by the Army and N avy Commission of the Church . Sometimes i t  rested on  boxes o f  rations, somet imes on the back of tractors, sometimes on the operat ing tables of a field hospital-in fact, wherever I could find a place to res t it. I cannot praise too h ighly this val uable piece of ecclesiastical equipment, which the Comm ission has m ade avail able to our  chaplains. I t  makes services anywhere seem Churchly. It is my regret that I am unable to send you any photographs taken of these services.  "This lette r is written to you as the chronicle o f  what I bel ieve to be the fi rst services o f  our Chu rch on Attu Isl and, and possibly in the ent i re Aleutian chain. I bel ieve this info rmation wi l l be of inte rest f rom a h istor ical po int of view to you and to the M iss ionary District of Alaska. "P.S. I append a new suffrage wh ich we were sorely tempted to add to the Litany : ' From Attu, Good Lo rd del iver us. ' " 
Bishop Ziegler's Son 
Missing in Action 

L ieut. George H. Ziegler ,  son of  Bishop Ziegler  of Wyoming and M rs .  Ziegler, is missing in action in the European war theater, as of Octobe r 10th, according to a telegram rece ived from the war department. Lieut. Ziegler is an a i r force bomha-
8 

d ier  stationed in England. H e  has part icipated in a number of spectacular  ai r raids on German targets. On October 5th it was announced that he h ad been awarded the Air Med al for mer itor ious attacks on enemy-occup ied Europe. He was ment ioned in the national press last  August as having prevented a bomb f rom d ropp ing on Engl ish soil , almost sacrificing h is l i fe. When his Flying Fortress was return ing from a bombing exped ition to Holland, Lieutenant Ziegle r  was standing over the  bomb bay, working to secure one bomb which had not been d ropped. Suddenly the bomb bay opened , and the explos ive started to fall out. H e  grabbed the bomb, held onto it with one arm and to the edge of the bay w i th the other unt il he could be d ragged to safety by one of h is compan ions, who also pulled the bomb inside .  His twin brother ,  Second Lieutenant Fred Ziegler ,  is stat ioned in the North African war theater w i th the field art i l l ery. 
Bishop's Daughter Joins WAC 

When the talk gets a round to the subj ect of J apan, no WAC at F i rst WAC Training Center commands a more attentive audience than Pvt. Frances N ichols of S al ina, Kan .  Daughter of  B ishop and M rs .  N ichols o f  Sal ina, 2 1 -year-old Frances h as spent all but a few months of  her l i fe in J apan. "I  guess you could say that I come f rom a long l ine of  missionaries," she smiles. "Mother and father met there and were married. Mother's parents, also Episcopal miss ionaries, were married in J apan. I think thei rs was the fi rst Western style marriage eve r performed in that country." Pr ivate N ichols was born in Tokyo, where her father  was Bishop of  Kyoto. Private N ichols, who joined the Women's Army Corps in September, is eager to m ake use of her extensive knowledge of Japanese and French . A brother ,  Walter, i s  a l ieutenant in the N avy. Another brother,  J ames, is an M .P. in the Army, and a s ister, Cecil , is soon to join the Red Cross foreign service division. 
Reorientation Program Planned 
During Demobilization Period 

A plan whereby some 60 p rominent clergymen representing the Protestant, Catholic, and J ew ish faiths wil l  devote f rom one to four months of the i r time add ress ing mi l i tary units in this country and overseas du ring the post-war  demobil ization period is bei ng  developed in Washington by the N ational Con fe rence of Chr is t ians and Jews. Traveling in groups of three, these clergymen will interpret to se rvice men and women the issues for which the war  was fought and wi l l  he lp  fo rmul ate a trans i t ional psychology for mi l i tary personnel in process of demobil ization. At the same time, it was learned , a s im i l a r  plan des igned to acquaint civ i l i ans with the problems of  the demobi l ization period is being studied. Unde r  this p roposal .  A rrny and N avy chapla ins wil l  be 

enlis �ed t� add ress two- or three-day meetings m at least 100 communities th roughout the country. The program is being developed by the Army and N avy divis ion of the N ational Conference under the direction of the Rev. A. W. Gottschall .  
HOME FRONT 
Church Services in 
Kaiser Ship Yards 

In d irect response to the requests of shipbuilders in the Kaiser yards in Port• l and , Ore. ,  the Council of Churches has inaugurated Sunday services to be held in the Kaiser company, Swan Island yard ,  du ring the workers' lunch hour. Different speake rs, of d ifferent church relationships. w i l l be appointed to p reach each Sunday. The Episcopal Church in Oregon cooper• ates closely with the Council of Churches. In December, B ishop Dagwell will conduct a sh ipyard service. The requests f rom shipbuilders came in the form of  letters left in the yard 's sug• gestion boxes. These boxes are placed about the yards as a means by which the workers can bring their suggestions to the attention of the Labor Management com• mittees--suggestions that range from in• ventions and new ideas for expediting the work to personal complaints and problems . M ore and more frequently, the company found requests for church services to ii( held in the yard. S ince work continues on Sunday, shipbu i lders stated that they had been unable  to attend church for manr months. The shipbu ilders have half an hour for lunch. Because d istances are so great in the shipyard, times does not allow the majority of them to collect in one pl ace. so se rvices are broadcast by public add ress system to shops and ways. Those working near at hand cl imb onto scaffold ing or steel plates w i th in view of the platform whm the serv ices are hel d .  The Swan Isl and yard employs over 30,000 people ,  of which 1 1 ,000 are present during the Sunday day shift. 
Parishioners Serve With 
Coast Guard 

Each week a number of the men of St. And rew's par ish, Tampa, Fla., alonl! with thei r rector, the Rev. !Vl artin J. Bram. serve without pay in the Coast Guard Volunteer Port Secu rity Force. Nor  does the "war effort" of the parish end the re. The parish auxil iary has taken on the f urnishing of two 20-by-8�-teet rooms at near-by a i rfields, and has v1s1ted convalescents, helping many of them to write letters home. The rector has hdped the Red Cross obtain subscriptions to out· of-town newspapers for men at the station hosp ital and has aided in the campaign to furnish all the many day rooms at the Army air  fields in the vicinity. S t. Andrew's, with several other Tampi chu rches, is m aintaining a downtown bui ld ing as a se rvice center, attracting as m any as 1 0,000 service men in a single month. 
The Livin9 Churrh 
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On Going to Chungking 

P
ERSONAL morality can b e  various
ly interpreted in the l ight of  Web
ster, Freud, Calvin, or Thom as 

Aquinas. Unfortun ately, those two words ,  
which arc used every d ay of the wed� by 
the press and radio commentators ,  and 
every Sunday f rom the pulp i t ,  s u rvive 
with their spelling intact , but not thei r 
definition. 

The search after pe rsonal moral i ty w as 
tentatively defined by Thoreau when he 
wrote : 

"What news ! How much more important  
t o  know what that i s  which w a s  neve r  old ! 
'Kieou-he-yu ( great dign i tary of the state o f  
Wei ) sent a messenger to Khoung-tseu to 
k now his news. Khoung-tseu caused the mt>s
senge r to be seated near h im and quest ioned 
h im in these terms : What is you r m a ste r 
doing ? The messenger answe red h i m  wi th  
respect : My master desi res  to d imin i sh  the 
number of his fau l ts, but  he  cannot come to 
the end of them. The messenger being gone, 
the phi losopher rema rked : " 'What a worthy 
messenger.' " 

And by that Thoreau meant that m an 
should turn inward as well as outward ,  
that progress and spir itual c ity-pl anning,  
l ike  charity, should begin at home, and 
that one should bui ld  J erusalem in the 
land of ourselves, with the individ u al h is  
own mason. 

For well over a hund red years western 
civi l ization and especi all y  America h as 
been further confusing the issue of p rog
ress , mistaking "prog ression" for  " ameli
or�tion." The cyn ical 18th-century  expec
tat ion that man could l i f t  h imself  out of  
spir itual  m i re by well -made bootstr aps, h i s 
l i b raries , inventions, and interes t  in hi s  
iellow man, h as resul ted in t h e  creation, 
in the terms of the above defin i tion ,  o f  
nations o f  moral adolescents w h o  scold the 
race for its er rors ,  spi r i tual N e ande rth al 
�en who result logical ly  f rom the objec
t1�e of assuming that technical perfection 
will have beneficial "moral" resu l ts .  

T�c m anaging ed itor of  a newspaper 
cons1dtred "one of the ten best in  the 
�nited States" recently told a schoolboy 
d inner that we were entering upon one 
of the most glorious pe riods i n  our h istory. 
Why ? Because he h ad been told ,  in a con
ver�ation with the head of a l a rJ!:e inter
national airline ,  that post-wa r  aviation 
would be so h ighly developed that one 
would be able to go f rom N ew York to 
Chungking in two d ays and a round tht' 
world in four. 

The problem of  what I would do  in 
Chungking after the war bothe red me  for 
the . rest of his speech , which w as a set  of  
v_anations on the theme of  ci rcu mn avigation. In the first  pl ace , I asked myse l f ,  
":hy should I go  to ChunJ?:king ? And  i f I did, _what advantage would there he in my 
getting there two months soone r ? I n  the Ion� run I ought to be ahle to c i rcum
�nbe my l ife enough so that I would not 

placed in the position to me unfo rtunate, of having to go th.e re at all . 

Novtmhtr 7, 1943 

By John Claiborne Davis 
Master io St. Albao's School, Washington, D. C. 

Though it  m ay seem treason , I don't 
see any advantage in r iding a round in a 
glass 1.:ar ,  which people are hell-bent on 
m abng for me  even now. Nor, while I 
am on the subject, do I see any point  in 
giving a glass car to the B antu tr ibesmen 
for the i r  upl i ft,  though if I h ad to choose 
between the B antu and me  as i ts recipient, 
I am s u re I would give i t  to the Bantu. 
For the development of pl astics and com
mun icat ion would leave me ve ry l ittle 
t ime to bui ld my own h ighways and repai r 
my system of intern al intercourse, which 
is in very bad cond i t ion.  

F aced with the fact that  rapid technical 
advance will eventual ly fo rce me to 
ChunJ!;king, wh at can I do  about i t ? And 
here i s  the entrance of the issue of per
sonal mora l i ty. To invest igate my own l i fe 
is a task which wi ll  take up my enti re 
t ime unt i l  the d ay when I wi l l  leave be
h i nd me m any e r rors unco rrected , many 
l a u l ts ha l f-co rrected , but some things un
de rstood , and with the record o f  h aving 
spent part  of my l i fe t ryin!?; to dt>vise some 
sort o f  commun ication system between my 
actions and myse l f .  All the m agnificent 
industr ial structure of  modern Ame rica,  
and a l l  the a i rpl anes flying f rom h e re to 
Ch ungking and C alcutta, wi l l  not en able 
me to get from me to me one h i t  more 
qu ickly. ThouJ!:h I wil l  be flying from here 
to the re to salve my borf'dom, I wil l  st i l l  
be using the same sp ir i tual go-cart in  
order  to get  f rom one room to anothe r  in 
my soul.  

This p roblem of  man,  a real p roblem in 
communicat ion and sh ipping, is  not new, 
and it h as a lways been the poets who h ave 
had  the ins ight to point it out to m ank ind .  
Thoreau ,  viewing f rom Walden the  signs 
o f  technical  t>xpansion infl uencing man 
a round h im,  w a rned aga inst  them.  We 
now cons ide r Thoreau inte rest ing,  or  im
portant h isto rically,  but  few o f  us apply 
his remedies to the dist>ase which h as 
spre ad over five continents s ince the d ay 
when he attacked the m i nor symptoms of 
the ra i l  road, the newspaper,  and the post
office. That  the French Revol ut ion,  or the 
Indust r ial Revol ution,  was a blessing is 
once more a suhjt>ct for debate. 

H art C r ane,  who in  the 20th centu ry 
again pointed to the p rohlem, t ried to em
phasize m an i n  the midst of a techn ical 
wor ld ,  but  plought>d i n  the sea.  And per
h aps, when this war h as been put  away, 
someon e e lse  wi l l  attempt a sol ution.  

The in ff u t>nct' o f  the war on m an's d is
covery of  h i msel f is st i l l  undetermin ahle. 
So  far, man's inte rest i n  h is  spi r i tual h a r
rowin g  h as been represented hy inc rt'ased 
attend ance in  chu rches, hut i t  h as been 
accompan ird by a m ush rooming of se ances, 
fortune-te l l ing, ho roscope - rt>ad inJ!: ,  and 
ed i tions of Nostrad amus.  H is in te rt'st in  
the sp i r i tual is only  rductantly d i rected 
tow a rd h imsel f ,  and those means wh ich 
t ry to turn h i m  accu rat<'l y in th at d i  rt'c
tion a re usual ly  the most unpopu lar .  Sel f
examination is  a pastime requ i r ing three 

things people h ate most : solitude, c riti
cism, and ch ange. Th at is why the spmt 
must w ait  patiently  until, if eve r ,  m an 
forgets his interest in external nostrums 
and casts his  seed on the stony but para
doxically profitable soil of his  own moral 
n atu re. 

This harrowing and sowing should not 
be without bearing on the peace o f  the 
world after  the war. M an kind must grad
u ally construct its own soul by means of 
an individual code,  and the reconstruction 
of the world l ies  in the gt>neral accep
tance of  a good ind ivid ual soul.  Chr is t ian
ity certainly possesses a good example  of 
s uch a code, but  it  is an unfortunate but 
dear fact that Christ ianity, since the mid
d le  agt>s, h as h ad ve ry l i ttle actual oppor
tun i ty to impose i t  on a reluctant wo rld 
of n ations that  h as set up the graven 
im aJ!:es of "progress ,"  "husint>ss ethics," 
and " inte rnation al l aw" in  i ts place. We 
must  rdt>arn that l i fe acq u i rt>s mt>aning 
not th rough com fort  and faci le  s in ,  but 
th rnug:h sor row and death. 

Five yea rs ago I w rote an "Under 
Th i rty" letter to the Atlantic Monthly, 
one wh ich h ad for its point  the problem 
o f  what to d o  about the crysta l l i21ation of 
the m i nd hetween the aJ!:es of  20 and 40. 1 
rt>memhrr  that  I t ried to d raw "the f ron
t ier  between youth and maturi ty," where 
rat ion al izations hecome the realities we 
l ive hy, and p rt'judices d evelop into the 
lixed opinions we keep the rest of o u r  
l ivrs. Th at was 1 938. 

Since th at t ime I h ave been conscious 
of  lraning hack and forth over the f ron
ti er ,  hut tach year the hops backwa rd 
hecome fewt' r and my posit ion on the other  
s ide  ,, f the  l ine  more cons tant .  N ow, in  
m y  rffo rt to  d i scove r a code,  I acknowl
"<i<!r as und ram atic but nect'ss arv t ruth 
what I formerly tarrt'd as organized in
ntia on the part of  the "othe r generation ."  
Thf' open,  codrlt>ss mind has hecome the 
ph i los , ,phe r's stone tu rnt•d to porous rock, 
for  it h as taken me five vta rs to learn that 
war and love, h i rth and death, m ake the 
m ind l ive bv the heart rather than the 
other w ay a�ound. 

And so to form this ind ivid u al cod e  I 
must  t u rn into mysel f, m ust  improve my 
own system of comm unications, which is 
a fan tastic cowpath now, and fore:t't ahout 
Chung;king for the p resent. This ·war,  and 
my th reatened t r ansl ation to Chungking, 
h ave made me think o f  my own p rivate 
construction, d ecided on hut not started, 
hoped fo r but not sp ir i tual ly  fin anced , and 
1 h ave only now started surveying. 

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  

November 
7. Twmtieth Sunday a fter Trinity. 

1 4. Twenty-first Sunday a fter Trinity. 
2 1 .  Snndny  nut before Ad vmt. 
2 S .  Thank•iriving. { Thursday. ) 
28 .  Finl Sunday in Advent. 
30. St. Andrew. { Tuelday. ) 
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The Vote By Orders 

T
O SOME of the Deputies at the recent General Con
vention . the "vote hy orders" on the amendments to 
the Marriage Canon was more than slightly i r r i tating. 

The amendments were lost by what seemed to them to be 
an unreasonably artificial method of counting votes. It is not 
the fi rst time that such grumblings have been heard and we 
helieve it is because a good many younger deputies, part icularly 
among the laymen, do not understand the reason for this 
1 1n 11sual b it  of parl iamentary proced ure. 

The vote by orders i s  more than a canonical provision. 
It is part o f  the Consti tution of the Episcopal Church dating 
hack to the first Consti tut ional Convention of 1 7gq_ S ince 
that time it has been amended in a few part iculars but only 
for purposes of  cla r ification . In 1 889 a handpicked Commis
sion, of wh ich Melvi l le Fuller ,  formerly Chief  Justice of the 
Un i ted States Supreme Court, was a memher, made a notable 
report on the subject explaining j ust what the vote by orders 
was meant to be. ln  1 9 0 1  when the Const i tut ion and Canons 
were completely overhauled, this prm· ision was can·fully 
retained . 

I n  the House of Deputies the vote by orders is requ i red 
for the ratification of any amendments to the Const i tu t ion 
o r  changes in the Prayer Book. On any other subj ect before 
the H ouse it may be demanded hy the unanimous request of 
al l  the members of any clerical or lay deputation f rom any 
s ingle d iocese. In  such an event the roll of d ioceses is ca l led 
- first in the clerical order and then in the l ay orde r. Each 
d iocese casts one clerical and one lar vote and there must be 
a major ity of all the votes cast in each order to secure passa)!e 
of the matter under d iscussion. If within any deputation two 
of the four votes go one way and two the other way, the vote 
is announced as "d ivided" and cannot be counted in  the 
affirmative. I n  making up the total such a d ivided vote tech
n ically ranks as negative. Thus it becomes possible for an 
actual majority of indiv idual votes to be in favor of some 
· resolution without its being adopted due to the negative value 
of  divided votes. 

1 0  

This i s  what seems to have happened i n  the vote on the 

'Today's Gospel 
20th Sunday After Trinity 

" M ANY are called but few chosen." The call of 
God is to al l ,  and it is with sadness that we 

see so many refusing to turn to H im. With even greater 
sorrow we recall the many who once promised to fol low 
Christ but have turned back and no longer regard Him. 
At Baptism, aga in at Confirmation , whenever we say 
the General Confession, we undertake to be faithful 
followers of our Lord. To be among the chosen requi res 
l i fe long following in complete obedience. As we offer 
this Holy Sacrifice let us pray - by name where we can 
- for those of our parish who have grown lax in devo
tion to God. Let us pray for an increase of faithful 
members of God's family, that those who have given up 
may return, that of all those who have promised to 
follow Christ none mar be rej ected at the last. 

p roposed Marriage Canon at the recent General Convention. 
A vote by orders was cal led for and the secretary of the 
House read off the names of the d ioceses and missionary dis
t ricts. Each d iocese cast a single vote in each order and each 
missionary d istrict cast a one-fourth vote. In the cler ical 
Order the total was announced as 38 )c4 in favor of the new 
canon with 3 1  ¼ opposed and 9 div ided votes. In the Ia, 
Order the vote was 45 ¼ in favor, U¼ opposed and 4 di
v ided.  The canon there fore failed of adoption by a margin 
of I ¼  votes in the clerical Order. An expert in statistics 
might do some fancy j uggl ing with these figures and it must 
also be remembered that the H ouse of Bishops might or 
might not have concurred with the action of the Deputies. 
Nevertheless it appears that the canon was rejected even 
though it received a sl ight majority in the voting. 

WHY, ask some objectors, should an antiquated and 
a r t ificial method of counting ballots be allowed to deny 

the w i l l of  the maj ority in  the Convention ? It would not 
happt"n in any secular  assembly. Why should it be so in an 
ecclesiastical counci l ? The answer is  that an ecclesiast ical 
counci l  is del iberately meant to be different. It has been an 
accepted pr inciple in the Church for the past 19 centur i�, 
that no important dec isions should be made in a Chu rch 
council bv a bare majority of votes - particularly in am 
matters t.liat touch questions of fai th or morals. Catholic 
t rad i t ion insists that such decisions should be virtual ly unani
mous - that is, that the major ity vote should be so large 
that it could unquestionably be accepted as the will of the 
whole Church. That's why amendments to the Constitution 
or changes in the P rayer Book must be voted on at one Con
vention and ratified at the next Convention three years later 
while notice of the pend ing action is submitted to all the 
dioceses dur ing the intervening period. That's why in any 
important matter the vote by orders may be demanded. We 
purposely make it d ifficult for General Convention to adopt 
cr it ical measures in order that we may be sure of a large 
enough majority to speak the mind of the Church. 

Let us take a striking i l lustration which is much too little 
known. We of the Angl ican persuasion consider the dol(ma 
of papal infal l ib i l i ty to be an example of intellectual absurdi!) 
and a p iece of spi ritual insolence. There is, however, stil l  
another reason why it has no right to be imposed on a 
Church which was largely unwill ing to receive it. The defini· 
tion of the dogma of papal infallib i l ity by the Vatican Council 
in 1 870 v.-as done in flat contradiction of Catholic trad ition. 
Sparrow S impson has told the story in h is interesting book 
enti tled Roman Catholic Opposition to Papal Infallibility. 
He tells of the violent controversy which tore the Roman 
Cathol ic Church on this subject over a period of many yean 
be fore the Council met. I t  is known what some of the bishop; 
said against it on the floor of the Council. Among other things 
they pointed out that the t radi tion of the Church demanded 
"moral unanimity" for the definition of any specific doctrine 
and they i nsisted that such unanimity was lacking. It was 
recalled that at the Counci l  of Trent the Pope had srnt a 
lette r  advising "that nothing should be defined without tht 
bishops' unanimous consent." But when the vote was taken 
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E D I T O R I A L  

on the formula of papal in fal l ib i l i ty there were 60 I ballots (a,t of which {5 1 were i n  favor, 88 were opposed, 62 were cast conditionally and at least 70 bishops ( some say 90 ) ahsented themselves from the voting session. The doctrine was Jetined in the face of at least a one-th i rd oppos i tion and that Vt'ry fact provoked a scandal th roughout Christendom at the time. We are not afraid that the General Convent ion of the Episcopal Church is in danger of being manipulated in i ts  voting but we do bdieve i t  to be the part of wisdom to make sure that no prec ip i tate action i s  ever taken by a narrow majority of votes. \Ve are not running pol i t ical caucuses wherein votes are t raded and backs a re scratched in order to swin!! a vote or two in to the major i ty column. In a Church rounci l  we are meeting as b rethren who desi re to do the wi l l  of God for the wel fare of His Kingdom. We are not interested in carrying points of order but i n  un i t ing ou r wil ls  to H is will . \Ve may hold con flict ing opinions and we may debate our differences v igorously but no vote should p revai l  which does not represent the mind of the Church.  There mar he t imes when the vote by orders is i r r i tat ing. Nevertheless i t  has sound reason for existence and  stands fo r  a p rinciple which i, ancient without being ant iquated. 
C hristian Leadersh ijJ for Peace 

WE PUBLISH in th is issue a report of the part played 
in the Senate debate on the Connally post-war polic� resolution by the seven-point  statement of Cathol ic ,  Protes t ant, and Jewish leaders and the  report of the  [piscopal Church's Commission on Soc ia l  Reconst ruction . Srnator Pepper of Florida, a Baptist , cal l ed the attent ion of the Srnate to these statements and asserted that thev called for a much more vigorous statement of policy than th� Connal ly proposal .  Other Senators jo ined h im in  u rging that the Senate pay heed to the rel igious statements ; and comments were p resented from Catholic ,  Protestant ,  and Jewish leaders, cr i t ic izing the Connally proposal as less than the min imum requ i rements for the post-war world envisaged by the forces of rel igion. This, to our mind, is exactly the way in which rel igious influence should be exercised in publ ic  affai rs. The spokt'smen for the Church groups came neither as suppl iants nor as negotiators, nor d id thev have the quasi-official character of appointed consultants .  Speaking i n  complete independence of the processes of poli tics, they presented the insights of rel igion,  and left the polit ics to the poli t icians. Of course, Christianity has someth ing to say about pol i t ics. Of course, it is importan t  for politicians to be Christ ian men .  Of course, the redemption of  the pol i t ical order, l i k e  a l l  human redemption, depends on its submission to the sovereignty of God. None of these facts requi res the Chu rch to involve i tsel f in politics, whether national or in ternational .  That work belongs to Christian poli t icians l ike Senator Pepper and many another stateman in both the lead ing pol i t ical parties . Having made its prophetic message known, the Church would only be compromised and reduced to the level of  a pol i t ical p ressure group by entering officially into the p rocesses of government. Once having en tered the part isan arena, the Church would be confronted with two possib i l i ties : One, that it would be the dominant force in polit ics ;  the other, that i t  would not be the dominant force. I t  is d ifficult to say which of these possibilities is more d istasteful. If the former.  i t would be 
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th rowing the mantle of d ivine sanction over all the selfish, purbl ind,  and par tial decisions of government ;  it would subject i tsel f to the pressure of groups anxious to use the Church for an u l te rior purpose, and find itself burdened with indiv iduals whose interest in the Church was merely interest in temporal power. I f  the Church were not the dominant force, 
i t  would be in  the position of negotiating for the will of God , compromising with inj ustice in one place to achieve a l i tt le more j ustice in  another. 
T

H [ KI N D  of leadership which the Chu rch can and must give in the pol i t ical field is effective j ust so lonJ!; as t he Church stands outside of d i rect commitments and negotia tions. \Vhen it  becomes a pol i t ical party or a pressure group ,  i ts  moral authority becomes the  moral author i ty of such groups. This has happened before. It has taken many, many years fo r the Chu rch of England to regain i ts moral authority ,  des t royed by its d i rect participat ion in  government, and the penance whereby it has r isen again was a long period of s i lence and pol i t ical subjection. The same process wil l take place aga in .  whe rever the  Church succumbs to the temptation to jo in  m the government of the k ingdoms of th is wor ld .  As  this is wr i t ten, i t  is st i l l  too early to say what  sort o f  foreign pol i cy resolut ion the  Senate wi l l  pass, a l though i t  seems l i kely that  the ha rmless and noncommi tal Connally resol ut ion will be adopted in  spite of the cal l  of the rel igious leaders fo r a bolder approach.  \Vhether or  not rel igious in fl uence succeeds ( wi th ,  of cou rse , other infl uences ) in affect ing the Senate's decision , the part played b�· rel ig ion in the debate is the onlv w ist' and p ractical one f rom tilt' long-te rm point  of view. 
ln te rdenmninat ional He/jJ fo r C ha/dai ns 

A FULL-TI M E  min istry of " rel igious leaders of nat ional repute" to the non-Roman chaplains i n  the a rmed forces is p roposed by the board of sponsors of Chris
t ia11 it_1· and Crisis, as reported in ou r  news columns this week. An important pu rpose of this min is try, as i nterpreted by D r. Reinhold N iebuhr in  an ed itorial ,  is "to make the Chr ist ian faith a resource in forming the m inds and consc iences of the men on the deeper issues of the war, particularlr the ult imate obj ective of  creating a more adequate community of nations." To the extent that this objective rules the selection of leaders to car ry forward the p rogram and inspi res the program itself ,  i t  is one in which the Episcopal Church can fulh· cooperate. However, there a re other overtones to the p ropos�l which requ i re a word of caution. In the same ed i torial , Dr. Niebuhr says, " Many chaplains have had no personal contact with Church l eaders since tht'v entered the service. Meanwhile they face innumerable problems, having to do with their pastoral and preaching functions, in which they desire and requi re help and counsel. . . .  Protestantism, with more than twice as many chaplains as the Cathol ic Church, gives them only a f raction of the leadership and support which the Catholic Church accords its chaplains. Nor can this work: be effectively performed merely by denominational contacts. The chaplains are engaged in  an interdenominational ministry and requ ire support by a united Protestantism." The Protestant chaplains are engaged in an  interdenomi national ministry only to the  same extent and in the same 

(Continued on page 22 ) 
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The Bible in  the Barracks 

CHAPLAIN ,  I 've read through my little Testament-have you a whole B ible ?" So asks a young N aval officer from the South stationed in  North Africa. On the h igh seas a chapl ai n  writes, "You will be inte rested to know that I find an increas ing demand for Bibles and New Testaments." And still another wri tes , "We find i t  a d ifficult matter to keep an adequate supply of N ew Testaments on hand for ou r  new men coming in, so great is the demand for them." Then this chaplain ,  stationed in South Carol ina  goes on to outl ine h i s  needs. " I  recall one Sunday," writes a chaplain at the Great Lakes Na val Train ing Station, "hav ing an extra l arge number ask fo r N ew Testaments. It so happened that Sunday that we had 1 ,000 copies of the N ew Testament which your organizat ion had provided.  The re we re th ree se rvices and we ran out of  New Testaments at the th i rd se rvice. I t  was one of the thrills of my l i fe." 

By Dr. Francis C. Stifler 
by sales to ind ividuals who wish to give them to thei r f riends in the armed forces. Pulpit Bibles for use in camp chapels and < n sh ips are provided at the request of the chaplain. 

ing to one chapl ain, who says, " I  had Bible ll ay in mid-ocean. I had my assistants take the Bibles out on deck in places where men were . . . .  They l ined up by the h und reds to get thei rs. From then on to the end of 

N. Y. Daily N,ws Photo. 

Everywhere there seems to be a surging call for the Scr iptu res, as more and more chaplains write in for New Testaments to give to the boys . The government, the rocket Testament League, the G ideons, the Ame r ican Bible Society, all are stretching out to answe·r that call. In a l i ttle over th ree years now, the American Bible Society has supplied 3 ,375 ,673 volumes of  Scriptu res to the personnel of the armed forces. Of this number, 2,666, 1 43 copies o f  the New Testament containing selected Psalms, prayers, and hymns, wi th speci al binding for the Army, N avy, A i r Force, M arines, Coast Guard, WACS, WAVES, and Merchant l\·1arine h ave been d istr ibuted by free grants to the chapla ins and 

FRA N K  MANN offers the first of 20,000 New Testaments to the Merchant Marines 

The Bible is no longer j ust a tal isman, the possession of wh ich may save the owner from d anger. It is coming to be regarded as a weapon for l iving, accord -

CA:\fP CROWDER, Mo. : New Testaments arrive from the American Biblt Society 
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the voyage i t  was the usual thing to see men s i tting around all over the ship reading the i r  Bibles." The men are turning to the B ible and find ing in it compan :onship and comfort in a period when families and fr iends are far away and crises are recurrent. I n  the B ible each man meets his Friend , an i ncomparable Friend, who knows all about him and believes in him, a Friend in whose strength and wisdom he can rely. This Friend says to him, "I am with you always, even unto the end of the world ,"  "I will not leave you comfortless, I will come to you." It is of this Friend that one man writes, " I f  I go down to hell , Thou art there also. If I take the w ings of the morning and remain in the utte rmost parts of the sea, evt11 there also shall Thy hand lead me." The B ible, the sword of the spi rit, is carried by the se rvice men wherever they go. The Bible is in the barracks, the Bible is also in battles. In the South Pacific a chapla in says, "You should know that the N ew Testament is a pillar of strength to our fighting men in moments of deadly seriousness." It now goes with the men on the i r  longest, most arduous missions, ready to conquer fear, loneliness, despair, even hunger. A report comes from a Naval Air Station as "a  squadron was equipping rubher l i fe-rafts ( of transport planes ) for possible use. One of the men equ ipping them had been in a l i fe-raft for five da)'SHe  asked that a New Testament be placed in his raft. Immediately the other men all made a s imilar request. If the lile· 
T ht Livin9 Church 
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rafts have to be used, the Testaments will serve in a glorious way." F O R E I G N  
The Testaments are put not only into the life-rafts of the Air Corps and the li ieboats of the Merchant M arine, but into the so-called "crash-kits" o f  the N avy. Within the past week came a request for 25  New Testaments f rom the First N aval District. These Testaments were to be included as part of the standa rd equipment in crash-kits which a rc carried by ,, . , l ighter-than-air craft ( blimps ) to d rop to 

___ ! su rvivors of torpedoed ships who m ay be floating on the ocean . In practical te rms, what does it mean to t he  men, this handing out of  f ree Testaments ? Let the story of a chapl ain in the South Seas tdl you . "The Easter season," he says, "was fittingly observed by my ·Seabees' on these beautiful islands . At the early morning and regula r  services offerings were received for the work the 
� American Bible Society is  carrying on so effectively among the armed forces. The 4 ' total amount came to $76 and a money, \0 ur<ler is enclosed . This is only a small 
!. token o f  appreciation for what the Lord ' has done through you ." From the lean , pockets of these men comes grate ful testi-.l mony to the st rength which the B ibl e  gives to them. The war, clos ing in on them, h as shut out their normal l i fe of love , work,  f1 fun , and security. All  that is  left  of  i t  - '-1  comes to  them in letters, photographs, and /• memories. But the ir  need for a meaning in 
f' l i fe is still urgent, particularly when death • � often comes close. In the words o f  the ' Lord they a re finding this mean ing, and '- the strength to endu re suffering, and a �-- - Friend to talk with, who will understand their problems, guide thei r plans, and share their d reams, walking beside  them I/:, : by day, guarding over them by night. 

JER USALEM 
British Soldiers Studying 
For the Ministry 

The place of rel igion in the post-war world is al ready receiving senous cons ideration f rom the men of B ri tain's a rmed forces . In the M iddle East alone, some 300 officers and men are pl anning to enter the priesthood of  the Chu rch of Engl and af ter  the war . Recently, SO o f  them attended a week's course at St .  Geo rge's Cathedral ,  J e rusalem. The course was given by various chapl ains of the a rmed se rvices. The men gave up the i r  normal leave time to attend l ectures, v is i t  various holy pl aces in J e rusalem-includ ing the Chu rch of the H oly Sepulch re and the Dome of the Rock-and spent time in meditation and study. The majo rity of  the SO were army personnel, but there were also 15 students f rom the Royal Air Force and one naval officer. The week's cou rse was designed to give them an idea of  what type o f  work to expect when they are accepted as cand i d ates for H oly  Orders. 
CHINA 
Letter of Appreciation 

Bishop Ron ald 0. H al l  of H ongkong h as just sent f rom China to Chu rch headquarters in  New York a ' 'Letter of App reci ation and Anticipation . "  "Thank you  PECUSA," says the 

Seeking the Kingdom 
From a Letter by a Member o f  t h e  Coast Guard 

\, _ 

T
H E  STEEL mills at night present an electrifying spectacle of man's energy, d rive, and ingenuity-his abili ty to achieve the seemingly impossible in a t ruly colossal way. There is a great contrast  between these scenes of industry and the h al lowed inte riors of the quiet chu rches I have visited. The mills testi fy to the lengths to which man will go, and the energy he expends to produce goods ?f iron-at the present time mostly implements of destruction. Men s av that this is a war  of ideals, a war  o·f altruism, but I wonder  i f  the m il l s  would operate with quite as  much un!>ounded energy if the profit were el iminated from the products of  thei r  activity, i f  ideals alone would p rovide the incentive to engage in such gigantic efforts. The Church is truly more alt�uistic than any pol i tical regime or  national institution devised by  m an, families of nations, world cou rts, or what-have-you ; the Sacrifice of the Cross and the Resurrection offe r men th� power to ach ieve far  gre ater heights than the fabrications of  steel . ��mcly, the triumph over s in and all mJust1ce, and the establishment of 
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Christ's Kingdom among the n ations of the world . And yet the Cross offers no profit, no dividends to swell_ the coffers of lux1.1rious l iving, and while the steel mil ls roar and wh i rl at a d izzy pace, Ou r Lord looks down f rom the altars upon empty chu rches, empty save for a few short moments on Sundays. I t  seems to me that we are so busy destroying one anothe r in  order to p reserve what we believe to be an idealistic nation th at we forget the admonition to "Seek ye fi rst the Kingdom of  God." If there is the sl igh test taint of  greed for profit or selfish benefit to he obtained out of  the sufferings o f  this war ,  i t  can ha rdly be s aid that we are "seek ing the Kingdom," and I wonder  what p rofit the world w ill gain i f  i t  loses i ts own soul after or du ring the fighting o f  t_h is conflict._ I w ish these peaceful ,  quiet, empty inter iors su r rounding the Lord 's P resence could somehow leap into tht: activity ,  s trength and power exhibited by the steel mil ls ,  and assert themselves among men with equal ene rgy, th at the Light of the Lord m ay shine upon whatever economic order comes out of  the present struggle. 

Bishop. "Thank you for what you h ave done in the l ast hund red years for China . Thank you and thank God ." Bishop H all tells of Bishop Boone's arrival in Shangh ai in 1 844, and f rom his beginnings, the development of  " a  chain of churches and schools and two great universities" spreading up the Yangtze Valley to Chungking. N ow all the territory from Shanghai to lch ang lies in the h ands of China's enemies. "As I wri te, only one ord ained missiona ry of your Church is functioning f reely in China, and he is an Engl ishman whom you gene rously took into your fellowship in order that d iocesan funds could be f reed to support  a Chinese b ishop for the Burma Road . This o f  course, is Bishop And rew Y . Y . Tsu,  who is now in the United States on behalf  of the Chinese government and o f  our Church in China. [ Since B ishop H all wrote , Bishop Gilman h as a r rived in China . ]  "The picture of your work-'only one ord ained missionary' is really unfair ,  for Chinese pastors and educators you h ave trained are spread f a r  and wide in occupied and in  f ree China. "I am just back f rom Tali in Western Yunnan. The re Boone University's most d istinguished son, Dr. Francis Wei, is now president of H u a  Chung College refugeeing f rom H ankow. Boone has become a consti tuent part of H u a  Chung, and not by any means the least important constituent. "Earl ier  in the year 1 was in Changsha.  There you support the Rev . N ewton Liu . Youth ful  in years and appearance and min iature in physique, Newton Liu is a giant in responsibil i ty and leadership ; ch a irman of the  local Rel ief  Committee, the In terchu rch Counci l ,  leader of  Rotary and active and devoted in h i s  own Church ministry and in the leadership of the Church that is still f ree in that wide area  of  H unan. M y  own fi rst acquaintance with Newton Liu w as when afte r  the bu rning of Changsha he revived the Rev. Walworth Tyng's tradi tion of a monthly Eucharist in  English with an open invitation to all other miss ionaries to come. Here was a Chinese priest providing out of the treasu re house o f  our Angl ican t rad i tion, spiritual food to missionaries f rom m any countries and Churches, and the alms at the fi rst Celebration went to the dean of St. Paul's Cathed ral for a burnt  out chu rch in London . Those who h ad been through fi re knew what fire means . "Chungking also h as reason to th ank God for the Episcopal Chu rch of America, not only for the m any l aymen now active in government who a re graduates of your schools and colleges and h ave f rom vou learned to know Ch rist Jesus,  but �!so for the pastoral ministry of Grace Community Church. For in all Chungking this is the only church really able to meet the needs of China's wartime capi tol . The Rev. Stephen Tsang is "astor of Grace Church . The Method ists provide the bui ld ings and m any active members. D r . H ollington Tong, who accompanied M ad ame Chiang to the United States, is chai rman of the vestry." Bishop H all tells of the work on the 
13  
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Our Lord And Our Pocketbook 
Inside of a couple of weeks, your 
Church will definitely face you with 
the question of determining what 
your share of The Family's financial 
needs for next year shall be. If 
you haven't learned yet to look upon 
your Parish Church a,i The Family 
House, and your Prie11t as the spirit• 
ual Head of that House (now, can't 
you see bow natural ii is for us 10 
call our Prie111s "Father" ?)  then 
you are slightly backward in your 
life and growth in The Church. 

We, in earthly families, assume 
our proportionate responsibility, 
meet it and the home is kepi in ac
tive running order, and we are hap
py. Step up one notch farther in 
the family scheme of things, and w.
have our Spiritual Family, our 
Church. Have you ever taken the 
number of your parish communi
cants and divided that number into 
the combined budget of the pari11h, 
to determine what A V E R A G E 
amount each communicant might 
normally be expected to contribute? 
Of course, we knm,· all about tho�c 
who have and give more, and the 
rest of you who protest how little 
you have so that you may give little. 
only to be shamed quite frequently 
by some parish saints who have lit
tle, give much, and never want for 
anything either. Of course they 
don't, and WON'T ( read S1. !\1111-
thew, 6th Chapter, especially the lat
ter part) .  But what will YOU do 
in this most needful year in The 
Church's hi,.lorv ? Here's what vm1 
will do, if y�u really love Our 
Blessed Lord, Ion• lli11 Holy Church, 
and love 1bo11e unnamed millions to 

whom The Church ministers ;-
you 'II sit down some night, all by 
yourself, and put down on paper 
two columns of figures. On one 
side you'll list all your personal ex
penditures each week,-the neces
sities, the normal recreations, and 
the little luxuries (not forgetting 
the smokes and cosmetics ) .  Put 
in an average weekly expenditm·e 
for clothes, doctor, dentist, and in
surance, elc.,-and then add that 
up, Now, that's what you spend on 
yourself. Very well,-now put in 
the second column your present 
weekly expenditures for your church 
and • any other really charitable 
cause, including the Community 
Che,.,, and what you slip quietly to 
poor relatives. Now, add THAT up. 
Our Lord's side looks rather sick in 
prooortion, doesn't it ? 

Then, start thinking about Who 
gave you the capital of life, home, 
job, health, friends,-nnd ask your
"elf if you are even paying Him a 
decent I NTEREST on His loan lo 
vou, lei alone any payments on th-, 
principal. Then, keep on thinking 
a bit along these lines,-and, then, 
when the ,,ledge cnrd comes from 
vour rhurrh. DON'T SIGN IT FOR 
ONE WHOLE WEEK. Take that 
week to look al the two columns, 
ask Our Lord in earnest prayer to 
!.'how you what amounts to put on 
BOTH sides of the envelope per 
week, and then when He ha,i planll••I 
that larger and more frigh1enin1-t 
amount in vour heart, read St. Mnt
thew, 6th Chapter again, take a leap 
in faith believing, sign the eard for 
the amount Our Lord suggests, an,I 
,.,art in being reall,· happ,· 11,rnin. 

AMMIDON & CO. 
Horace L. Varian 
31 S. Frederick Street 
Baltimore 2, Maryland 

HANDIEST CALENDAR OF 1944 
COUEGE WORK CALENDAR 

Januory- Ooc-ber, 19"4 

• A month at a glance-in
cluding all church days. 

• S p a ce to n o t e  appoint
ments for each day. 

• Helps organize war busy 
days in advance. 

• Provides p e r m a n e n t  ree-
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Obtain from your College or 
Church Book Store or d irect 
from the 

THE CHURCH SOCIETY FOR COLLEGE WORK 
CRANBROOK, BLOOMFIELD H I LLS, M ICH IGAN 

F O R E I G N 

Burma  Road done by Bishop Tsu and 
Archdeacon Quentin Huang. Archdt'acon 
H u ang's work is based on the Brother
hood of St. And rew in which he got inter
ested when in  America, "though" sal's th, 
Bishop,  "he includes 'sisters' i� hi, 
B rothe rhood, on the analogy of 'Drarh 
beloved breth ren' and because he know� 
that youth work must touch the lives ot 
youth at the point of dominant interest 
and greatest need of help and guidance." 

B1sHor Tsu 
Of Bishop Tsu, Bishop Hal l  sars. "H is 

impo rtance to us and to the whole Church 
in Ch ina  as a leader and an administrator 
is well  shown by his al)pointment by th, 
House of Bishops of  the Church in China 
at i ts l as t  ful l  meeting in  1 9-H as the ir 
executive plen ipotenti a ry for Free China . 
H i s  admin istrative leadership has planted 
the Church and developed it in five ne11 
cente rs on the Burma Road as well as 
d eveloping and strengthening the work in 
Kunming and Kweiyang. He is the onh 
author i ta t ive rep resen tative of our Chur(h 
now in F ree China, and as he speaks to 
your  Gene r al Convention he will speak a, 
a sym hol of the Church in China which in 
the l a s t  J OO years you have had so lar�, 
a h and in mak ing." 

Express ing the hope that work in Chin., 
m ay be developed rapidly and vigoroush . 
Bishop H al l  adds ,  "Perhaps iundamental 
ly we hope most for a recognition of rh, 
Ch inese Ch u rch as a brother in the gm: 
Andican Fellowship and that  as you gen· 
e rously sent aid to Bri tish missions to th, 
Archbishop of Cante rbury for d istribution. 
so vou r increased interest in p rayers an, 
gi f t� and pe rsonnel to us will be th rou�h 
the Presiding B ishop and the General Srn
od of  our  Church. At our first General 
Synod after the war we look for a lar�, 
delegation f rom the United States, m,: 
only the Presiding Bishop and the emu 
tive sec retary of the Overseas departme_n1 but l aymen and l aywomen represent1n_1 
the Woman's Auxi l iary, St. And rew , 
B roth e rhood , and please, actual leader; "; 
your  Canterbury Clubs." 

"With you r  help," Bishop Hall con
cludes, " Bishop Tsu 's district in s_ourh 
west China can become a new d 1ocesr 
with s t rong Christian middle schools '" 
Kunming and Kweiyang. With your hdf 
the standing committee on student wor• 
of the wholr Chu rch can develop throu�h 
out  China  Archdeacon Huang's successtul 
work at Kweiyang. With your help our 
Central Cle rgy Fund and Reconstructl(lll 
and Rebu i ld ing Fund can help th_e l<d 
chu rches and congregations to seize rhr 
opportunit ies of the peace to give mt� 
and women not only peace in this worl,i but the Peace of God which passeth ad 
understanding." 

INDIA 
Appeal for Prayers 

A joint appeal for prayers for lndi, 
and support of the India Famine �eliei 
Fu nd has been issued bv the ArchbishPr 
of C ante rbu ry. the Moderator of th'. 
General Church Assembly of the Chun , 

The Living Chr, ' 
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$100 Monthly for 

Sickness and Accidents 

Plus Hospital Benefits-Pays Up Ta $1 ,000 If Kille�olts 3c a Day 
POLICY SENT FREE FOR INSPECTION 

A NEW sickness-accident-hospital policy that pays up to $100 a month for di�ability from sickness or accident -' : and hospital benefits in addition-pays rour beneficiary up to $1 ,000 if you are k i ll�d-costs as little as 3c a day ! And most important-It covers ALL accidents from the very first day . . . ALL sickness from the very first day, except those specifically excluded in the policy. No waiting period of 7 or 14 days, as so many policies require. It has other benefits - you wi l l  see them all for yourself when you send for a regular pol icy on FREE inspection without obligation. Postal now is  offering this protection on a mon thly payment plan of only $1 .00 a month-or on quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments. BUT SEN f) NO MONEY. Write for pol icy on free inspection . No agents will call-no medical examination.  Write today - send full name, address, age, occupation, a nd name of beneficiary to Postal Life & Casualty Insurance Company, 6495 Postal Life Bui lding, Kansas City, Mo. 
IJBOM"'"1, 

WORSHIP PROGRAM 
FOLDERS In large variety for ofl yeor round use. 

s. ... p1 •• ... ...., ...... 

Goodenough and Woglom Co. 296 Broadway New Yark Church and Sunday School Supplies 
The American Church Union, I nc. Ortanlsed to defend and extend tho Catholic faith and horita10 of tho Episcopal Church. Every loyal Church•an lllould be a member. Send for StatoMont. 

GENERAL SECRETARY lox 455 ROMMant, Pa. 
November 7, 1943 

F O R E I G N  
o f  Scotland , and the Mode rator of the F ree Church Federal Council . Churchgoers a re u rged to offer cont inuous prayers until N ovember 28th,  the d ate set as ide by the N ational Counci l  o f  Ind ia  as a speci al d ay o f  p rayer for lntl i a. Supported by the Ind ia  Commi ttee of the Conference o f  B ritish M issiona ry Societies, the appeal by the Br it i sh Chu rch leaders states that while food suppl ies must be the responsibil ity of  the government, financial help i s  u rgently requi red to rel ieve dis tress caused hy f amine contl i tions. 
ENGLAND 
Dr. Temple Approves Special 

Wartime Serviees 

The growing practice of obst'rving d ays o f  prayer and other special on:asions on Sunday was upheld-with i n  certa in l imi ts -by D r. Wil l i am Temple ,  A rchbishop of Canterbu ry, in  add ressing the Joint Synod of  the Convocation o f  Cantc rhu rv. Two prominent Chu rch lead�rs ,  D r. E. G. Selwyn, dean of Winchester ,  and D r. A.  S.  Duncan Jones, B ishop of  Chichester, had puhl idy deprecated such observances as Farm Suncl ay and Battle of B ri ta in  Sund ay. "We have noticed ,"  said Dr. Temple, "how greatly congregations are increased when a service is announced as h aving some spt'citic relevance, hut i t  needs to he contro l l ed  and pl anned and this must he done with regard to the Chu rch year ." Stat ing that he h ad supported appeals for  an observance of  a spec ial  Farm Sund ay, the Archbishop noted that he  h ad also in formed the authori ties that the Church observed i ts own Farm Sund ay each year on Rogation Day. In rega rd to other  speci al occas ions, D r. Temple expressed the bel i e f  that they should be observed for the most part hy methods not calcul ated to d is turb the sett led order  o f  Church worship. 
ANTIG UA 
Centenary Offerings 

Completing the centena ry yea r  o f  the d iocese of  Antigua,  B rit ish West Ind ies, B ishop George S. H and reports that f rom the special centena ry offerings of the ext remely poor, who make up so l a rge a p roportion of h is  flock, 1 ,000 pounds h ave been received, toward the 1 0,000-pound d iocesan endowment fund he h ad hoped , before the war  started , m ight be raised this year. In spite of  extremely restricted t rav�l cond i tions, which a re never too easy m his scattered isl and d iocese, he h as been able to make his yea rly vis i tation to every one of his missions ; h e  also returned the vis it o f  Bishop Colmore o f  Puerto Rico, who went to Antigua for the chief centena ry observance. Puerto Rico was once part of the Antigua d iocese, and d uring the war m any American sold iers h ave been stationed in Antigua,  ministered to, as f a r  as possible ,  by Bishop H and and his clergy. 
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Churchmen, Buy Bonds 
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Contribute to the  CH URCH LITBRATURE FOUNDATION in the form of U. S . Savings Bonds, Series F• 
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Rt. Rev. Williar.n T. Manning, D.D., Bishop of New York Rt. Rev. Frank E. Wilson, D.D., Bishop of Eau Claire Rev. Frederick S. Fleming, D.D., rector of Trinity Church, New York Cli1ford P. Morehouse, editor ( on leave) of The Living Church Jackson M. Bruce, Milwaukee attorney Clinton Rogers Woodruff, Philadelphia attorney Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conkling, D.D., Bishop of Chicago Rt. Rev. Benjamin F. P. Ivins, D.D., Bishop of Milwaukee Linden H. Morehouse, president of Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
Bishop Wilson is president ;  B ishop Ivins, vice-president ;  M r. B ruce, secretary ; and Herman H ake of the Morehouse-Gorham Co. is treasurer. 
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q}.1Jit&t1,; Co11un un ion Set 
in sterling silver . . .  beautifully 
fashioned, exquisitely propor
tioned. The nine pieces come 
complete with leather case, $ 125. 

BlACK 1 STARR&GORHAM 
FI FTH A. VENUE A T  481/a S TREET 
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WE'VE BEEN SPONSORED 

But W e  Know a Lot o f  Other 
British Children Who Wont To Be 

Sponsored Too 

More Thon 8,000 of Us Now Enjoying 
Supplemental Aid Through the Save the 

Chi ldren Federation 

But 

1 ,000 Additiona l Chi ldren Need Sponsors 
NOW ! 

$30.00 
Sponson a Chi!d For One Yeor 

The Donar Receives Name, Description and 
a Photograph of the Child if War 

Circumstances Permit 
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Correspondence With the Children 
Is Encouraged 

SAVE THE CHILDREN FEDERATION 
One Madison AHnue 

New York, N. Y. 
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MASSA CHUSETTS 
Clergy Make Plea For 

Better Race Relations 

A flurry of rowdyism, m ainly among 
boys in  thei r early 'teens with animus 
d i rected against the Jews, caused a group 
of  the younger clergy of the :'\1 assach u
setts diocese to send out th rough the 
newspapers a plea that Ch ristians and 
J ews go out of  their way to form pe rsonal 
f riendships w i th one another as the most 
effective way of cleansing hearts of  preju
d ice and bridging the gap of ignorance th at 
tends to form between groups. All reli 
gious groups are asked to cooperate with 
interfaith agencies in thei r communities,  
and chu rches, schools , and the gove rnment 
are asked to begin education on the sub
j ect. The s igne rs are Gardiner M .  Day 
and Rich ard S. M. Em rich of Cambridge, 
Gi bson Winte r of  Belmont, Howard P. 
Kell ett of  Boston, and David R.  Hunter 
of M attapan. 

The governor of  M assachusetts has ap
pointed an excellent committee to deal 
wi th the p roblem and the M assachusetts 
Council of  Chu rches h as m ade  its sup
porting p ronouncement , while local edi
tori als h ave l auded the efforts of the 
Rom an Catholics, Protestants and J ews, 
in  coope ration with authorities, toward 
ensu ring that the petty distu rbances re
main no more than petty through inte r
faith action and enforcement of the l aw. 

Cathedral Project 

Rosy-cheeked boys p residing ove r a 
stand of vegetables, apples, and eggs, 
catch attention f rom those passing by 
the entrance to the offices of St. 
Paul's Cathed ral, Boston. The p ro
duce comes from the Cathed ral Farm at 
H ubbardston, and the boys are f rom the 
group which di l igently worked there this 
past summe r, with such success that they 
won verbal acol ades f rom the state agri 
cultu ral authorities and fou r prizes in  
Boston's 4H Club. This C athed ral project 
is interdenomin ational in scope ; it gave 1 0  
weeks' training t o  boys of  high school age 
and also made a cont ribution to the solv
ing of food p roblems. 

NEW YORK 
New Chaplaincy Director 

The Rev. H. Rushton Bell will assume 
on November 1 st , the d i rectorship of  the 
chaplaincy service of the 1 1 2-year old N ew 
York Protestant Episcopal City M ission 
Society, it was announced by the Rev. 
Will iam E. Sprenge r , the Socie ty's di rec
tor.  M r. Bell h as been a chapl ain of the 
Society for the past five years. I n  his new 
post he wi l l  h ave under  his supervis ion the 
work of 20 chaplains in  32 city, county, 
and state institutions within the N ew 
York d iocese. 

He s ucceeds the Rev. J. Arnold Purdie 
who is res igning to engage in  grad uat� 
study. M r. Purdie will , however ,  continue 

hi� work with the Society in association 
with_ M �. Bell until , December 1 5th. 
Duni:ig his three years incumbency, Mr. 
Purdie h as been responsible for bringing 
to t�e c�aplaincy staff men of unusual 
qual ifications, and h as performed an im
portant service in  establishing higher 
standards in this profession. 

A former rector of St. John's Church 
Cleveland, Ohio, M r. Bell, the new direc'. 
tor, ente red upon his present service with 
the Society in 1 938 at Ci ty Hospital on 
W�l fare Is land. Since then he has been 
ass!gned to the Westchester County insti
tutions. He h as been active in count\' 
community projects and a frequent speake� 
on the radio. 

A graduate of  Nashotah House Mr 
Bell's fi rst pastorate was at Beaver ' Dam· 
Wis. For two years, from 1929 to 193 1 '  
before going to St .  John's Chu rch h� 
served in  New York City with the New 
York P rotestant Episcopal City Mission 
Society as assistant chapl ain at Seaview 
H ospital and Farm Colony on Staten 
Isl and . In 1 937-38 he attended the Grad
uate School of Applied Religion in Cincin
n ati.  

M r. Bell is married , and the couple art 
the parents of an infant daughter. 

WA SHINGTON 
Czechoslovakia Commemorated 

Commemorating the founding of thr 
Republic of Czechoslovakia 25 years ago 
a service was held in the Bethlehem 
Chapel of the Cathed ral of St. Peter and 
St. Paul, Washington, on October 28th. 

Appropri ately this service was held in 
the same chapel where the sarcophagous 
of Wood row Wilson, the great friend of 
this new Republic, is situ ated and at which 
the peoples of this val iant N ation havr 
placed f rom time to time memorial 
w reaths. 

Official and diplomatic Washington was 
represented in the presence of M rs. Wood
row Wilson ; M rs. Owen J. Roberts, wife 
o f  the Associate Justice of the U. S. Su
preme Cou rt ; M rs. Wilbur Carr, widow 
of  a former U. S .  Minister to Czechoslo
vakia ; M rs .  Butler Wright, also a widow 
of a former U. S. Minister to Czecho
slovaki a ;  the Ambassadors from Belgium, 
Greece, Yugoslavia, Poland, Cuba, Hon
d uras, M inisters f rom Switzerland, Ire
land, Luxembu rg, Chief of the Frrnch 
M ission, Charge d 'Affaires of New Zea· 
l and , 1 s t  Secretary U.S.S.R. Counselors 0j 
Canada , China, Uraguay, Denmark, an 
rep resentatives of the State Department 
and Foreign Liaison Officer of the War 
Department. 

Officiating in  the service was Canon T. 
0. Wedel ,  Ph.D., warden of the CoUtgt 
of Preachers ; Canon-Chancellor C. W. F. 
Smith ; and Canon-Precenter William Cur· 

tis D rape r. The add ress was made by tht 

Rt. Rev. George W. Davenport: D.D., _rr
ti red Bishop of Easton, who 1s car� 
on episcopal duties in the diocese until an 

election is m ade of a successor to the latt 

Bishop J ames E. Free�an. . tht 
Bishop D avenport in speaking of 
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past history of Czechoslovakia described 
briefly the lives of the first and second 
presidents o f  the Republic, Thomas Gar
rigue Masaryk and Edouard Benes ,  taking 
as his text " I  have set before thee an open 
door, and no man can shut it." The Bishop 
stated that Czechoslovakia and other en
slaved peoples, though deprived o f  their  
life as  a free people and al l  those things 
that made independence possible, h ad 
nevertheless in their spir it  shown an en
trance into that region of truth and in
dependence of soul which was stil l  open 
to them. "Regardless of deprivations and 
hardships, l ife in  concentration camps, 
laboring in German factories the great 
soul of the Czech people still l ives." 

The service was most impressive with 
the singing of the service by the choi r o f 
the Cathedral. I t  was brought to a cl imax 
by the placing of a wreath on the tomb 
of the late President Woodrow Wilson 
by His Excellency Vladimir  S.  H u rban, 
Ambassador of  Czechoslovakia ,  during 
the playing by the organist of the N ational 
Anthem of Czechoslovakia and the N a
tional Anthem of the United States, and 
the congregation and choi r singing the 
Recessional Hymn-"Faith of  our  fathers ! 
living still." 

ALBANY 
Fire 

The parish house of St. John's Chu rch, 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., was seriously d am
aged . by fi re in the early hours of the 
�ornm):' of October 1 8th. Intensified by a 
h igh wind ,  the fi re ,  wh ich was of unknown 
origin, practically destroyed the parish 
house and seriously d amaged the adjoining 
chapel. The first notice that anybody h ad 
of a fire in the parish house w as the ap
pearance at about 4 A .M .  of fl ames 
shooting through the roo f and i l luminating 
the sky for a considerable d istance around 
the church. The Rev. George A.  Palmer 
who recently became the rector o f St 
John's Church, was among the fi rst o� 
the scene and, aided by the fi re depart
ment and many parish ioners ,  helped to 
fight the fi re. Despite the v al i ant  efforts 
of the fire department,  which success fully 
kept the flames from spreading to the 
church_ itsel f and the rectory, there was 
�ery little  of the parish house l e ft stand
ing except the stone walls.  

The �arish house, which was a gi ft to 
the pa'.1sh by two devoted parishioners , 
was built about 1 9 1 4, and was a two-story 
structure, the loss of which is a seve re 
�low to St. John's Church . The total loss 
!s estimated at approximately $50,000. I t  
i s  stated that the property i s  fully insu red 
through the Church Properties Fire ln
s
C
urance Corporation, a subsid iary o f the 
hurch Pension Fund. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
Prize 

One Sunday morning early in the sum
�r• the people of St. Paul 's ,  Jefferson
vi e, I nd. ,  were amazed and somewhat 
concerned to find that  the l awn surround-
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ing their beauti ful chu rch h ad been plowed 
up and covered with tom ato plants. The 
amazement spread to the Louisville papers 
wh ich gave quite a lot of space to the 
startl ing fact. But, on the part of the 
congregation, all other feelings ch anged to 
one of  satis faction when, on each Sunday 
in August, every person who attended 
se rvice received a five pound sack of prize 
tomatoes. 

WEST MISSO URI 
Chapel Dedication 

The Chapel o f the Holy Angels ,  of St. 
M a ry's Church, Kansas City, Mo., was 
dedicated October 24th to the memory of  
M iss Ann a  M ary Alcutt, a long-time 
member of the church who died l ast 
M arch at the age of 80. Du ring the sum
mer the chapel was renovated and redec
orated and it  was this work which was 
dedicated to Miss Akutt at the sugges
tion of  the Rev. E. W. M e r rill ,  rector o f 
St. M a ry's. 

NEW JERSEY 
Episcopal Churchmen's 
Association 

By the REV. MAINERT J. PETERSON 

When the Presiding Bishop's Commit
tee on Laymen's Work sent i ts d i rector, 
the Rev. Wilbur C. Campbell, to the 
diocese o f New Jersey on invitation from 
Bishop Gardner,  the l aymen of this 
diocese received a revi tal izing shock, 
wh ich, i f carried on success fully, w ill 
probably be put into action in many other  
dioceses th roughout the  country. Although 
it is still in its experimental stages, the re 
is every reason to be optimistic about its 
future success. At fi rst. it was decided 
to organize the diocese by means of key
men in every parish, starting w ith the 
group f rom Trenton and other  city areas. 
Th is Trenton group met l ast spring, and 
it was agreed that they should be a cen
tral committee of the Trenton area for 
the purpose of coope rative community 
planning and group se rvices. Subsequently, 
a reas around Plainfield. Elizabeth, Red 
Bank, and Camden adopted the same 
measure.  

The problem of  a name for  the group 
presented itsel f . Because some o f  the men 
we re B rotherhood men, and others were 
members o f the Laymen's League and 
other  n ational organizations, it was felt 
that a n ame should be given that would 
be all-inclus ive and expressive. The title, 
" Episcopal Churchmen's Association" was 
decided upon. 

So far,  i t  h as been understood that the 
ECA would h ave no constitution or 
dues, thereby el iminating it from the field 
of existing men's organizations. I ts 
membership automatically includes every 
baptized m ale  member of  the Church . The 
ECA is to be organized on a diocesan 
basis, under the leadership o f the Epis
copal Chu rchmen's Committee. This com
mittee is the d iocesan counterpart of the 

Wanted 
A representative in every 

parish and mission of our 
Church, to solicit subscrip• 
tions to The Living Church. 
Generous discounts are of
fered at this time on new and 
renewal orders. It's a wonder
ful opportunity for individu
als, parish guilds, clubs, so

cieties, and the Woman's 
Auxiliary to earn extra money. 

Write for full particulars to 
the Circulation Manager of 
THE LIVING CHURCH, 744 
N. 4th SL, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

PRAYER BOOKS 

ALL CHURCH BOOKS 

Send forBooklet LC 

MASONIC BOOKS 

and GOODS 

Send fur Booklet MLC 

REDDI NG & CO. 
200 Fifth Ave. 

New York 10, N, Y. 

Who will pray for the repo1e of your aoul? 

THE GUILD OF ALL so� 
is composed of communicants of the Ant,tlican Church 
pled�ed to pray for the rcpo,c of the toulJ of departed 
members and for all the Fa ithful Departed and to 
promote the celebration of Requiem Mas1e1 with proper 
ceremonial and vestments. 

For further information, address the Superior General 
THE REV. FRANKUN JOINER. D D. 

2013 Apple Tree St. Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

I Subscribe to THE LIVING CHURCH! I 
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TB■ C:BUBC:B PENSION rUND 
and ita subsidiaries 

administered tor the benefit ol the Church 

TH E CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 

Publishers of The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

TH E CHURCH L IFE  I NSURANCE CORPORATION 

Low coat insurance and annuity contracts available to the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 
or paid, and their immediate families. 

TH E CHURCH PROPERTI ES F IRE  I NSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any of the above at 

mo Exchange Place New York 

PASTORS R E PORT 20% TO 40 % 
I NCREASE I N  ATTEN DANCE. No 
Church too small .  Chi mes and 
Music can be heard long distances 
Scientifical ly Produced Records that 
enthrall every Church audience. 

The most appreciated gift any church member con make. WRITE FOR L IST OF Belfry broadcast the  co l l  they cannot resist. These studio 
mode records excel Wor ld famous chimes in  tone value or.d 
!iormony. Church hol i days, impressive rel igious service�, �f..:!'Oi: ,,•l1,•1t�'Jtr.,;,,..-.._ 
indoors or open oor .  Use your own sound equipment or ovo1I- �:a,_�� !!!"!� �� 
able low cost apparatus we con recommend. • • • , 
MORRISON RECOR IJINC LAlORATORIES, D•pl. 12, AURORA,  I LLINOIS 

CHURCH SCHOOL SUPPLI ES 

11' • cal'l'J' • eomplete line ef workb-lu and etloer 
Claanla Selaool and pa.W. oappllee, u wall u 
nllpoaa beelu ef all pablul,- and we P• J•• 
pN-1 eernee. Write ,u your needo. 

CHURCH BOOK SHOP 
GRACE B. OSBORN 

U MeAllloter St., San Franeloco, Cal. 

Jl a r e  
Jlratar. lllilan anb ltost ,otnt Altar laces mended and cleaned 

•artan Jowu.s 
Hf> Maduan Ave .• New York 

DEVONSHIRE LACE SHOP 

CHURCH SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT CO. 
Co■plete Stoclc of ChUN:h •d ChUICh School Suppllet 
IOJ6 1EA1t Hnd Snet CLEVELA ND 1 5, OHIO 
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P residing Bishop's Committee on Lal'men's W orlc and is the outgrowth of thr parochi al keymen and the central committees. �'he Episcopal Churchmen's Committ,r. which gives structural diocesan leadership to the ECA, consists of one man from each convocation and a chairman. who serves under the B ishop. Each diO<.' esan committee member in turn is to hav, a committee of which he is the chairman consisting of one man from each of th� various areas in his convocation. The convocation deans are ex-officio members of this committee and serve as counselors. Each convocation committeeman Iikewis, has an area committee made up of one keyman f rom every parish in that area. The parish keyman is to organize a committee in his parish, which may be th, Men's Club, a Brotherhood Chapter, a branch of the Laymen's League, or any other group of men. 
PROGRAM 

The program of the ECA is twofold . First, it is to build up the superstructure of the organization by means of men's m ass meetings in the areas. This will stimulate a general interest on the part of l aymen to cooperate in joint community affai rs, thereby creating a larger fellowship and offsetting narrow parochialism. Secondly, it is to create a nucleus oi working Churchmen in the various parishes under the leadership of the parish keyman. Without this l atter found ation. the superstructure is valueless. Parish programs will consist of the Advent Corporate Communion, together with a wellrounded schedule for education and participation in the program of the parish and the Church at large. Worship, education, and service are the three lceyworJs of the parish keyman. It is hoped that the parish keyman, with the strength ol the ECA behind him, can stimulate thr inte rest and activity of the laymen of thr Church along these l ines. 
MASS MBBTINGS 

On Sunday evening, October l_7th, �hr fi rst of the planned mass meetings tor l aymen was held at St. J ames' Church in Tren ton. Over 250 men from the various parishes of Trenton and its surrounding area attended. The service was com· 
pletely in the hands of the laymen. An 
add ress was given by the Hono�ahlr Will iam M. Beard of Westfield .  N. .!, 
Bishop Gardner and the Rev. Wilburn C Campbell expressed favorable comment> 
on the enthusi asm of the men both_ 10 
thei r attendance and thei r hymn s1n�n�
S imila r  meetings were held at St. John h Chu rch in Elizabeth and Grace Churc 
in Plainfield on October 24th. The sa�r enthusiastic response on the part of 1. ', • ccr·stu l aymen made these meetings as su > h as the Trenton meeting. It is hoped t 31 
this successful beginning w ill sprea� to the other  areas of the diocese of • '11 

Jersey and thence to the Church at tart 
The Advent Corporate Commun ion 

and the Washington's Birthday Corpor_atr 
Communion as well as all parish actin· 
ties will y ieid opportuniti�s for t�e I�;'" 
to p rove the success of this experune 
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Jlortbo uu ,8orbam Co. 

Apologist to the 20th Century 
GILBERT KEITH CHESTERTON , by M aisie Ward. Sheed and Ward, N ew York, 1943, 685 pp., $4.50. 

It can be said at once that th is  long 
:, i book about Chesterton, the product of s ix  : 1 years o f  labor, is by  way o f  being one of  the best literary biographies w ri tten in ' ,• English in this centu ry. It h as the great a :  virtue of letting Cheste rton speak for  1 ! himself, with l ittle of attempted inte rpre-

, . .  

tation. M rs. Sheed ( M aisie Ward i s  M rs .  Frank Shced and the Ward of  t he  fi rm oi Shecd and Ward } h as not, to be s u re .  Jone this as well as Boswell d id  i t  for Johnson ; but that is perfect ion .  She h as subordin ated hersel f  f a r  more th an some people had thought she could. He r  re-search has been monumental .  !Vl any sou rces were made available to her. It is not often, for instance, th at a biographer  i s  given by  the widow of her  subj ect the love letters of a long engagement ,  or i s  permitted to share to such a degree the memories and letters of  f riends l i ke H. G. Wells and Bernard Shaw ( both of  whom appear here as they really are rather th an behind their masks ) ; nor does a biographe r  always take the time to read , as M rs .  Sheed has done, such an enormous l i terarv and journalistic output as that of he·r hero, anew and in ch ronological orde r .  lluch was provided , and good use she h as made of it. Chesterton was one of the outs tand ing figures of the English scene f rom 1900 to his death in 1 936. H e  was the controverte r  and beloved friend of Wel l s ,  Shaw, and 1 _. many another literary man and thinker o f  the time. He was a br i l l iant exposer  o f  currently fashionable fa l lacies and  one  o f  the chief causes of t he  decay of  M ater ial ism. His orth odoxy woke a compl acent world of polite monists to a recogni tion that monism leads to madness .  H is sk i l l  as a �ublic debater was astonishing.  H i s  r· rapier-like pen made h im a journal ist of  parts in a d ay when a newspape r man was more than h ired l ackev and l ickspittle to "big business" owners 'i ike  IS' orthd iffe and Cadbury and Beaverbrook. He had a host of friends,  many opponents ,  almost  no personal enemies. H is gargantuan s ize made him a landmark of Fleet Street  and a beloved subject for 11 ax Bee rbohm and many a lesser cartoon ist .  His lectu res were in constant demand, not because he was a good lecturer-he was anyth ing hut that-but because he was witty and brave and ( so some people thought ,  who  were ahead of thei r t ime ) wise .  He  w as a)so a genius in combining love and marnage ; what a husband for a woman l ike Frances !  And he  d id more pe rhaps than any other ten of his contempora ries to win  back to Christianity people who supposed themselves wiser than God .  This multifold genius emerges f rom the pres�nt book with fascinat ion un impai red by time. One bows down once mo re to 
Xovember 7 ,  I94J 

honor a Christ ian gentleman of parts ,  who flam ingly championed man , h is  rights and d ignity, against the f ast encroachments o f  the Servi le State ; all the more does one adm i re because the Se rvile State has gone r igh t  on enslaving us more and more ever since h is  day ,  even as Cheste rton warned th at it would .  till "liberty" is become a nearly empty word. 
DEFECTS 

There are defects , of cou rse, in '.\l rs. Sheed's excel l ent book , most o f  them not important enough to be noted . Two of them, however, need remark.  The fi rst  is a quite unnecessa ry attack on Gilbert's s iste r- in-law.  :\I rs. Cecil Chesterton. In  the introd uction she is called "wholly unrel i able," an info rmant who substituted feelings and spite for facts. A long final append ix  i s  devoted to an excoriation of M rs .  Cecil 's perhaps un fortunate but certainly pathet ic book Tht· Chesterf ons .  I n  between. whenever the l ady  is re fer red to there is  mani fested what must he call�! pt'rsom1I i r ri tabi l ity. Noth ing is added to one's v iew o f  Gilbe rt by this unpleasant attention to his s isterin-law, which is all out oi propo rtion to h e r  importance. ( Gi lbert seems to have l iked her quite well , on the whole ; he left her £ 1 000 in his wil l . )  A more important de tect i s  a l ack o f  recognition b y  M rs. Sheed o f  Cheste r ton 's since re and intel l igent adhe rmce unti l  late in l i fe to Anglo-Catholicism. One gets f rom her an impression that Gilber t  was at heart a Roman Cathol ic for many years before he joined the papal communion ,  and that h is not coming out and coming in was due to p la in  p rocrast in ation . :\'I rs. Sheed more th an onct' stops to express wonde r  and to offer a k ind of extraord inary l azi ness as expl anat ion. '.'. ow this is qu i te unjust to G.K.C. H e  was not a p rocrastin ating man where a matte r as important to h im as rt'l igion was conce rned .  l\l rs. Shecd ht' rsel f is a Rom an Cathol i c ; she qu i tt• eviden tly does not um!t" rstaml Anglo-Catholics. She does not St't'm to know that Anglo-Cathol ics reve rence the Real Presence or go to confession or give devotion to Ou r Lady or even acknowledge the deity of Ch rist .  She j ust  cannot st'e how Cht'ste rton could have been rt'nlly an Anglo-Cathol ic when he d id be l ieve in al l  thrse th ings. 

l l"F1'1.aL1a ... .  D I .... , 
I 4 E. 4 1  u S T  R t,  f T. N f. '\IV Y O  R 111. 1 1, l"f. Y. 

BRUGLER HOUSE on Rye Lake, near White Plalna, N. Y .. olfen cle,-umen and other active Church workers the quiet aurroundina:• of a amall •tate for a holiday or vacation. For information and rat•, write R. P. KENT, Secy, 281 FNrth Ave. New York, N. Y. 
�t::1t::1t"1e1!:"n:-'l.t::1t::1t 

Sireta Mason 
Dosso ls, Copes, Eucharistic Vestments, Stoles, Fronta ls, Albs, Surpl ices, Cassocks, Cloaks 562 Fifth Avenue ( at 46 St. ) New York City �� 

V E S T M E N T S C:.-b-Sllrpll-Stoln-lcllli..-.tJt• Clothl-lalNol•IMI Priest Cloou-llollots-Cellen Custom Tailorint for Cl•rtJIIIH 
1 8'l> 7Ch■rch V•taelllt Mo111 .. 1 9_. 'l> ;, O•• OH Hw11..,. YNn �;, 

BEAUTIFY YOUR CHURCH 
WI� 

Manitowoc Fine Furniture Write for Drawinp and Prices MANITOWOC CHURCH FURNITURE COMPANY Dept. a w.11111 ... ., w1-aa1n 

C A S S O C K S
� 

.. For CleratY and Choir Surplices-Clerical Clothina;-Hana;- • : • • ina;s - Material■ - Ornaments, etc. Cataloa; Free. � • ,' 
THE C. E. WARD CO. 

• i ' NEW LONDON, OHIO . ,  

SURPLICES STOLES CASSOCKS Clarlcal Suits ALTAR LINENS AND ALTAR HANGINGS f in ished or by the yard. 
C. M. ALMY & SON, I NC. 562 Fifth Awe. I at 46th St. I New York 

:'.Ho reove r h e r  sources on ( i i l he rt's conVt' rsion a rt' a lmost whol ly  h is Rom an Cathol ic  f riends : Belloc, M au rice Ba ring, Ronald Knox , Fathe r  O'Connor ,  M rs .  Wil f red Ward .  She should in  fa i rness have consulted also his Anglo-Cathol ic , f r iends .  or .  i f  they we re dt>ad .  thei r l i tt>ra- �����������������:����������������� rv executo rs and confid ants. With many o·f them Cheste rton was int im ate : with such men as Fatht' r Waggt'tt and Bishop Gore among the cle rics-there Wt're oth e rs less world - famed-and with many J ar- fol k .  too.  One is su rprised that the index does not even l i st  Svdnev Dark.  or  Rann and Ed i th  Kenneily . ,�· i th which 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I NC.  CHURCH VESTMENTS ALTAR LINENS EcclHlaatlcal Embroidery 147 E. 47th St.-t NEW YORK Coa/•r...,._ •Illa N/•rewe• t• ... .,,.,... - ., c, ........ Old Embrold...,, Tranaferred T•lephone : Eldorado 5-tOU 
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S C H O O L S  

FOR GIRLS 

KEH�EJI H1tt 
KlllOINA, WII. J. ONm11 iw,.1 sllb a modorn plan el edolaU-. 

Pnp1ntor7 to all .. n-■. J.llo -• _,__ U•• 
uoual ..,_iunltln In Art, lluolc. and Dra-tln. 
Ooolpllte - �,.,...... Attredltad. Wall .... nllNI 
Junllll' -1. C.1.l:, .. =d• All- ... u;. 

U- lll'Ntlaa Illa I tw1 ef It. II_,, 

&aint flarit "  11 &r�nn l  
•-, 1a1a, oa..w 

Peekskill, New York 
A neldent aehool for slrla under the care of 
the Si.ten of Saint Mary. Collese Preparatory 
and Gen•ral Counea. Modified Kent Plan. For 
cata1oc addffN : 

TBB BIBTBlt BUPDIOR 

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
NBW YORK 

A BOA RDISO ACIIOOI. ror the forlJ' boJ'• ot tile Choir " 
the Cathedral or >'alnt John Ibo DMno. 'nle boJt ,_," 

•nful muolral tra lnlna and ■Ina dally 11 Lbe oe"I- In 
Ibo Catt,,dral. Thf ,1.11n In Ibo S<hool an ■mall with Ibo 
nault that bon ha<e lndMdual 111,nllon, and HfJ 1111b 
otandardll an malntalnNI. Th• ll<hool .... Ill own bulMl111 
and pla11rnun,la In the rlooe. F--4350.00 p,r annum. lloJ'o 
admitted t to I I .  Y•lr• tut and 1rllol111lc eumlnatlon. 
For Catalotru" """ Information 1ddre11. 

The PRECENTOR, CatWral Choir 8cllNI 
Cetht<lrel Belshta. New York Cit,, 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
NIAGARA FALLS, HEW YORK 

J. chlll'ch military school for boys fro111 
si11th grade until ready for college. FuH 
scholonllips for talented boys whose fo• 
then ore deceased. One -ter for every 
ten boys. Moderate rotes. 
For Information odd,- THE HEADMASTER 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Du11.U I. Co...r,,.s, p,.,i,,Jen, 

Carleton la a ee-edueallenal liberal arto ••II•• 
wit.II ■ llmlled enrolment ef about 850 etudenu. 
It la reeosnl,..t -■ the Chureh Collewe ef 
Ill••••••• Ad,lreeu ..4•1ldan1 10 tlae rre,Uen1. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minneeota 

SEMINARIES 

The Church Divinity School of the Pacifi
j BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 

Doan, Henry H. Shina 2457 Rids• Roe 

SPECIAL 

The Hospital of Saint Bomobo1 and the 
UnlHnity of Newark offer o full couno In 

N U R S I N G 
to qual i fied H igh School groduotes. Scholol'lhi'PS 
ovoi loble. C lasses enter in February and September. 

20 

Apply to - Director of Nunlng 
Hospital of Saint Bomobo1 
685 High St., Newark, N. J. 

The Child's Hospital School 
For Practical Nurses 

41 Elk Street, Albany, H- York, offers on 1 8  months course to young women under 25 years of ooe. 
Apply to DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL 
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delightful pair Chesterton in his late years 
spent a good deal of time in America and 
who know quite well his Anglican reac
tions. 

As a m atter of fact Chesterton was an 
honest and sincere believer in the Cath
olicity of  the Church of England for m any 
years, and those his most productive. H e  
became a Roman Catholic only when h e  
had convinced himself that the Established 
Church h ad forfeited i ts Catholic position, 
and that not by irregularity of  Orders or 
defect of Doctrine-Gilbert cared little 
about the fine points of  such matters-but 
by entering into copartnership fi rst with 
the squi res who had robbed the poor of  
Engl and of  their land and then, when the 
squi res were done for, with the imperial
istic ( G.K.C. hated the B ritish Empire as 
much as he loved England ) crew of inter
national financial crooks-with men l ike 
Cecil Rhodes and Lord Reading and his 
Isaacs family - and with their tools, 
creatures like the B rummagem, Joseph 
Chamberl ain and later the charl atan 
Lloyd-George. Cecil and Gilbert were on 
crusade against such as these, whom they 
deemed enemies of England and of God. 
They showed the rascals up over and over 
again. That the Church should take no 
vigorous part in such a righteous crusade 

, as they were su re theirs was, became evi-
dence to Gilbert that the C. of  E. h ad 

best work as a Christian apologist was thought out, written down and published while he was still hearing Mass in Anglican churches and receiving his Lord th, 
Bread of Life, at the hands of An�lican 
priests. Before the "conversion," he had 
written Here tics, Orthodoxy, Wha(s 
Wrong with tire World, the Ballad of tht 
White Horse, the Browning, the Dickens, 
the Blake, the Shaw, the Ball and thr 
Cross, Magic, Lepanto, the Christmas 
Poems, Manalive and the Flying Inn (as  
well as  most of  the-perhaps-"less con
trovers ial" novels) .  After the conversion, 
his only major apologetic work was Tht 
Everlasting Man which, despite Mrs . 
$heed 's high praise of it, seems to most 
readers only a rehash ( a clever one, to be 
sure )  of things he had said a good many 
times before. The St. Francis of Assisi and 
the St. Thomas Aquinas, both written 
after he became a Roman Catholic, arc 
great books, but hardly defenses of any
thing peculi arly Roman, as their large use 
by Anglicans will testify. And even Mrs. 
Sheed admits that his book about the 
"convers ion" is among the least interesting 
of his productions. Just what Chesterton 
gained by the change, except perhaps peace 
-and he never cared much for that-it is 
a bit h ard to see, even after reading this 
excellent biography. 

BERNARD loOINGS BELL 

1,thur 

' ,[:rJ 
. : J J I 

C L  

repudiated i ts Catholic role as champion r-
r
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

=; of God 's people. That was, as many people 
know and as M rs. Sheed might h ave d is
covered, the moving cause in his conve r
sion. Once confidence in integrity h ad d is
appeared , the rest followed quickly. 

This is not the place to argue at length 
against Gilbert's reason for changing 
Churches. Enough to say that had he 
known Rome a l ittle bette r, and not so 
exclusively f rom and a through a ch arm
ing group of  bril l iant l iterary Roman 
Catholics, and had his conceptions of  his
tory not been colored quite so h ighly by 
the romanticism of H il ai re Belloc, he 
might  not have been so sure th at Rome 
was more ready than the C. of E. to fight 
the powers that be on beh alf  o f  the com
mon man and freedom. Chesterton's 
f ri end Eric Gill has recorded, in  his auto
biography, his own profound post-conver
sion disi l lusionment on that score ,  nor is 
he alone among "converts." As for Gilbert, 
he never thought to look at h is new 
mother with the scrutiny he had bestowed 
upon the old one ; he was too busy a man. 
And it would have helped Gilbert i f  Tem
ple and M alvern had appeared two de
cades before they did.  Be that as it  may, 
it remains to be regretted that M rs. Shecd 
d id not take the trouble more carefully 
to study Gilbert's religion before his con
version, too bad that she assumed that 
her hero had no real reasons for his "long 
delay." Hers seems a far too casual ac
count of  what to him was a serious bus i 
ness, one which involved more th an the 
obliging or not obl iging of his Rom an 
Cathol ic f riends in London. 

This reviewer can not refrain from 
noting that the Pope conferred on G.K.C.,  
post-mort,·111 ,  the title "Defender  of the 

1 Faith." ( He had a dubious predecessor .)  
One is glad that  the honor was bestowed , 
especially since almost all of Gilbert 's 
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Arthur Sanford Lewis, Priest 

The Rev. Arthur Sanford Lewis, for the 
past 10  years priest-in-ch arge o f  All 
Saints' Church, Wenonah ; St. B a rnabas' ,  
Mantua, and St. Pete r's, Woodbury 
Heights, in the diocese of New J e rsey, 
died very suddenly on Octobe r 22d. 

Fr. Lewis was born i n  Rutl and , Vt., 
on M arch 27, 1 875.  He w as o rd ained 
deacon in 1902 by Bishop Worthington of 
Nebraska, and advanced to the priesthood 
the same year by Bishop Whitehead of  
Pittsburgh. During his ministry h e  s e rved 
as rector of Christ Chu rch, Greensbu rg, 
Pa., as assistant at the Church of  the 
Ascension in Atlantic City, N .  J ., and 
as rector of Christ Church in Rive rton, 
N. J. He was ve ry active in diocesan 
affairs as a membe r of the C athed ral 
Foundation in the department of  m issions, 
and for the past five years as executive 
secretary of the department of  field and 
publicity. H e  was at one time p resident of  
the Camden clericus and a p as t  grand 

C L A S S I F I E D 
ANNOUNC EMENTS 

Died 

TAYLOR-Enttred into htr Eternal Rest from 
Stamford Conn. ,  Octoh,r I 9 ,  E mily Louise 

Taylor, in her 79th year. Sister of Sally IL Taylor  
ol Stamford, Frank G.  Taylor ol  St·at t le ,  and the 
late Wm. Frederick C. Tay lor of Stamford.  �lass 
ol R«iu iem was offertd at St. Andrew's Church 
on October 22d at 1 1  : JO. 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 

ALTAR BREAD A N D  I N C E N S E  made at St. 
Margaret's Convent, 17 Louisburg Squ are, Bos• 

ton, Ma ... Price and samples on application. 

ALTAR B READ S-Orders promptly filled, Saint 
ll1r:r'1 Convent, Kenosha, Wis. 

BOARDING 

ST. A NDREW'S CONVALESCENT H O S PI• 
, TAL, 237 Eaat 1 7 th Street, New York City. 

SISl,n of St. John Baptist. For women recovering from an acute illness or for rest. Private room, $ 1 0  to $ 1 5 . 

BOOKS 

THE WORLD A N D  V I R G I NIA,  Wythe Leiith 
, 

Kinsolvinc, 2 1 7  1 4th St. , Charlottesville. Va. LOO f i om Author. 1 75 pag,s. Sold 200 copies three wee-ks. 

RA TES :  (A )  Altar B read, Anniversarie,, 
Appeal,, B irths, lloanlin11, Deaths, Church f1urn�shmgs. Li nens an,I Vestments,  �f arriat,;: es, 
f :;ings, � cmorials, Pc-rsonals,  Posit ions O f. er .- ka<l10 Droadcasts, Resolu tions, Special 
Serv ic�s, and al l  other sol id copy class i ficat tu1 1s1 cxc�tin8 only Posit ions \Vantec.l : 6 cts .  a won.J for one mscrtion :  5 cts .  a word an in�ertion for 3 to_ 12  C?nsecuth·c insert ions ; and 4 cts. a word a_n 1nRrt 1on for 1 J or more consecu tive inscr• tlo

ks. ( B ) Keyed arlH•rt isemcnts.  same rates as un tycd arlvcrt iscmt'nts. p lus 25 cts. service c�arg,. on first insertion. (C) Posi t ions  wa n ted a< v�rh�!11Cnta, 1 insertion, 4 cts.  a word ; J to 12 1n�rt1ons,  3 els. a word an i n�ert ion ; and I J 
(l) )

mo
C

re insertions, 2 cts. a word an in"ert ion .  
. hlH'ch Str\'ices, 25 c ts .  a cou nt  l ine ( 10  

!•nes (o t�e inch ) .  ( E l  !I·! in i mtt m p rice !or any tnstn1on 1s $,1 .00. ( F l  Copy !or ad\'er t isem,nts  mu1t be recen·td by The L i\' ing Chu rch a t  744  North Fou�th ?lreet , M i l waukre J ,  Wi, . , 12  , lays before pubhcatwn date ol  issue it is designed for.  
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chaplain of the Grand Lodge F. & A. M. 
of N ew Je rsey. 

He is s u rvived by his widow, Mari an 
Garsed Lewis ; a sister, M rs. Floyd Speil
m a n  of Californi a ; and a brother,  Theo
dore Lewis of  Vermont. Bishop Gardner 
offici ated at the bu rial which was from 
All S aints '  Church, Wenonah, on October 
26th. The bishop was assisted by other 
clergymen of  the d iocese. 

John de Bedick Saunderaon, Priest 

The Rev. J ohn de Bed ick Saunderson, 
reti red p riest of  the diocese of N ew 
J e rsey, d ied on Octobe r 2 1 st. H is fune ral 
se rvice was held at St.  Luke's C h u rch m 
Westville, N. J. ,  on October 25th.  

The Rev. M r. Saunde rson was bo rn in 
County Antrim in I rel and on J une 1 4, 
1 8 73. Before ente ring the priesthood , he 
served on the cle rical s taff in Dublin 
Castle f rom 1 893 to 1 898 ; h e  w as engaged 
in ed ucation al work in Engl and and Rus
sia f rom 1 900 to 1 9 1 4, and became a su
pe rintendent and principal in the public 
schools of C anad a. He was ord ained 
d e acon in 1 923 and made a p riest the fol
lowing year.  Si nce that time h e  h as se rved 
i n  the capacity as recto r of St. J ames' 
Chu rch, N. D. ; Grace Chu rch , Columbus, 
N eh. ; Ch rist C h u rch, B rownsvi l le ,  Pa. ; 
St.  J ames' Chu rch, Old Town, M e . ; 
Grace Chu rch , M e rchantvil le ,  N .  J . ; and 
St. John's Chu rch , Chews Landing, N. J .  
Wh i l e  i n  M aine, h e  was t h e  chaplain for 
the Episcopal s t u d en ts at  the University 
of M aine and se rved as archdeacon there.  

C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 

A L L E N ,  Rev.  Ro B F. RT 1\1. ,  formerl y rector o f  
St .  Paul ' •  Church, S a n  Antonio,  Tex. ,  i s  now 
rector o f  Hol y Trin i ty  Church,  V icksburg, l\ l i ss. 

B r .AC K B U R N ,  Re\·. I M R I  l\f . ,  formerl y rector of 
St .  Pau l ',  Church, Hemlerson, Ky., is now rrctor 
o f  St .  Pau l ' s  Church, E v a n s v i l le ,  Ind. Add ress : 
3 0 1  S . E .  First St. ,  E vansvi l l e  8, Ind .  

B P c K, R e v .  CAL\' HT E . , formerly rector of  
the Church  o f  the Atonement, Chicago, I l l . , i ,  
now rector o f  St.  John's  Church,  G lyndon, l\ld .  

Co e n·, Rev.  I I A R R Y  S . .  formerl y rector of  S t .  
P a u l ' s  Church, Albany ,  Ga . ,  i s  now rector of  
St .  Pau l ' s  Church, Lou i sburg,  N. C. He w i l l  n l so 
contact  s tu<lent,  in the Loui sburg Jun ior  Col l ege 
and the \\i ake  Forest Col lege who a rc Churchmen. 

F uno s ,  Rev .  A R TH U R  K. ,  former l y  pr i,st - i n •  
chnri:e  of S t .  Luke ' s  C h u rch, Cha rleston, \V . Va . ,  
i s  ,;o w  rrctor of  the  C h u rch of  the  A d vent, 
J eanette,  Pa .  

H .u r t t: r.n ,  Rev. J .  LYo s ,  formerl y priest· in
charee o f  St .  J ohn',  Church, Ash land ,  Pa. ,  and 
Fa i ti, Church,  l\ l a h a noy C i 1 y, Pa. ,  i s  now priest
i n ·charge of  H ol y Cross l\l emori a l ,  Vtica, N .  Y. 
AJd ress : 8 -1 1 B l eeker St reet .  

l\ h - r. R s, Re,· .  C.  K r L M F R ,  announced h i s  res· 
igna t ion a s  i n s t ructor o f  Church H i story  and 
L i 1 urg ics  a t  the Berkel,y D i \' i n i l y  Schoo l ,  New 
H a ven. Conn.,  i tt  order to accept the rectorsh ip  of  
St.  ;\ l a rk ' s  C h u rch,  B uffalo ,  N .  Y. ,  effect ive 
December 1 8 t h .  AJd ress : St .  ;\l ark's  Church,  
R i versiJe Ave.  and  Ontar io  St . ,  B u ffa l o  7 , N .  Y. 

O L S E N ,  Rev. L F.S L I E  S. ,  formerly  priest- in • 
charge of S t .  Pau l ' s Church, H u d son, Wis . ,  and 
a l so t w o  mis s ions .  i s  now rect or of  St.  John's  
Church, E l khart ,  I n d .  Add rrss : 1 1 6  S. Third St . ,  
E l k h a rt, I nd .  

C L A S S I F I E D  I 
CHOIR AND CHURC H  GOWNS 

C H O I R  AND PULPIT RO BES made to order. 
Slightly used Choir Robes priced from $3.00 up. 

Lindner. 1 53-L. C. Weat 33, N- York I .  Descrip
tive leaflet mailed. 

CH RISTMAS CARDS 

LOVELY C H R I STMAS Greeting Cards. Tbe 
finest Lovely 2 1  Christmas Gr eeting Cards, with 

Happy New Year. in beauty and quality for onl1 
$ 1 .00 postpaid. O rder early ,  satisfaction guarantttd. 

Tbe Nortb-tem Mail Order Hoaae, 
Gr- Bay, Dept. A., Wla. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLD I N G  CHAI RS. Brand•new ateel foldins 
chairs. Full  upholstered aeat and form-fittills 

back. Rubber feet. Send for ■ample. Redlnctoa 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton. PL 

A NTIQUE SAN CTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob
bins, 1755 Broadway, New York Clt,. 

LIBRARIES 

LIBRARY of St. Bede. 175  E. 7 11t Street, N
York City. Open Monday to Friday, inclusive, 

2 : J0-6 : 00 p.m., and Tuesday evening , 7 : 30 to 9 : 30. 

LIBRAR I E S  of Relil!'ious Books and Seta pur• 
chased for cash. Write Baker'• Bookatore, 1 0 1 9  

Wealthy, Grand Rapid• 6 ,  Michlcan. 

MARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church literature by mail.  Return postage tbe 

only expense. Address : Lendine Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE I R I S H  L I N E N  AVA I LAB LE. Fortunate 
in receiv ing shipments of  fine <1uality aheer, 

cambric an<l Altar l inen, we offer these now at 
prices ol  March 1 942.  Act prompt l y  to oecu re what 
you need . Samples on request. Mary Fawcett Co., 
Box 1 46, Plainfield, N .  J.  

CATH E D R A L  STU D I OS, Washington and Lon-
don. C h u rch Vestmt"nts,  plain or embroidtted 

surpl ices. exq u i site A har lin"ns, stolts, bu rs�, and 
\' c i l s . M aterials by the yard. Sec my new oook, 
Church Emhroidery. a complete instn1ct ion ; 1 28 r,a!(t'S. 95 i l l us t rat ions. Price $4 .00. Also my Hand, 
,o.,k !or Altar G u i lds .  Price S 0c .  L. V. Mackrille. 
1 1  W. Kirke Street, Chevy Chase. Md . .  30 minutes 
lrom U. S. Treasury, Tel. Wisconsin 2 7 52. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

EAST E R N  Cathedral pari sh needs assistant min•  
i s ter to work w i t h  Chu rch Schoo) . yo1 111� people. 

and students in near-by univrrsi ty .  Qual ified woman• 
worker considered. Adequate  salary and excel lent 
living q u arters provided.  R eply B ox F-1 8 1 7 ,  The 
Living Church, M ilwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 

WANTED-Male se<'retary for Rel igious I n st i tu-
tion. M u st u se shPrthatid  and do l) p ing .  S t> S . 00 

per mont h  and fu l l  ma intenance. Arl tire.;s : St .  
Barnabas Free Home. Gibsonia, Allegheny Co., Pa. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

P R I E ST, Old Catholic, single . .14, assist rector  in 
parish. Rrply Box G- 1 8 1 8, The Living Church, 

M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

R ETREATS 

RETR EATS at St .  Martin's House, Bernardsville, 
�- ) .. for g roups or indiv iduals.  For information 

apply to the Acting Warden. 

N OTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When re11uesting a change of address

,,_ 
pleue 

enclo�e old as wdl as new adrlrcss. t-hangcs 
mus t  he received at least two werks before they 
become dTectivc. 

\\'ht-n renewing a suhscript ion, please return 
our mt·morandum hi11 showi 11g you r name and 
comJllC' te  address.  Jf the renewal i s  for a g i ft eu!:t• 
scrip t ion, please return our memorandum bill 
showing Jou r name and address as well as the 
nam" an add ress of the recipient of the gi ft. 

T H E  LIV I N G  C H U R C H  

2 1  
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E D I T O R I A L 

(Continued from page 11)  way as  the Roman Catholic chaplains. Al l  chaplains must be ready to minister to all men. All chaplains are equally bound in  conscience to remain loyal to their own Church's conception of Christian truth and to their own Church's ethos and law. I f  the interdenominational ministry p roposed by Dr. N iebuhr and his associates is intended to exert p ressure to mod ify the faith or the law of any of the Churches, it will be a contr ibution to religious d isintegration, not to the strengthening of religion. There might be much value in  the development of a secretariat of the General Commission on Army and Navy Chaplains or  of the Federal Council, to assist the chapla ins. Not only along the l ines of the objective mentioned in our opening paragraph above, but in  many p ractical ways, such a ministry would help to break the isolat ion of the chaplain 's l i fe and to strengthen his work. But i f  the secreta riat i �  chosen with an eye to rampant interdenominat iona l ism i t  wi l l  work mischief instead of good. The pretense that everything on which men d iffer is inconsequential is a real danger. I t  leads not to ,· igorous loyal ty to Christ but to vagueness and weakness in rel ig ion .  The 

strong position of the Roman Catholics, which is e, ed S(J enviously, is not d ue to thei r numbers. They had th� same set-up when their membership  in the armed forces was much smaller than that of the large Protestant communions today. I t  is due to the ir  knowledge of where they stand and where they are going. The i r  "denominationalism" is their strength. 

Afterthoughts 
A N  I N TERESTI N G  paral l el between the apostolic sucmsion 

fl and what the w ri ter  calls the "alcohol ic succession" is d rawn by E rnest Gordon i n  an a rticle in the Christian Beacon. M r. Gordon shows how the Anglican, Roman Catholic, and Orthodox Churches have retai ned along with thei r b ishops a tole rant ,  not to say f r iendly, att i tude toward wine and beer. Th, author  wants to do away with both bishops and beer. He find, comfort in the attitude of the N azi  S. S .  magazine, Das Schwarz, 
K o rps, toward both bishops and alcohol, and points out that mam F ree Th inkers and " H indu cow-worshippers" are in the van�ua rd of the p roh ibit ion movemmt.  Seems to us he is rather overproving his case. 

!II _________________________________________ i 
CHURCH SERVICES 

N EW YORJC-C-t. 
G

O TO CHURCH ! That alqan, sounded ronnd the world, micht well pat an end to the world's chaos. The recton of leadins eburehes listed here nrce you to put the alocan to work in your own peraoaal world. U11e it on your friends. 

N EW YO RK-Rt. Rev. William T. Mannina, 
D. D., ll ishop ; Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gilbett, U.1>., 
Suffragan llishop 

Cathe<lral of St. John the Divine, New York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1 ,  Holy Communion ; 1 0, Mornina 

Prayer ; 4, Evening Pra:,er ; 1 1  and 4, Sern1ona ; 
Weekdays : 7 : JO, 8 (a lso 9 :  1 5  Holy Uays,  & JO  
Wed. ) ,  Hol:, Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ; S 
Evening Prayer (Sung) ; Open daily 7 A.M.  to 6 
P. M. 

Little Church Around the Comer 
Tran16guration, One Eut 29th St., New Yon 

, ... Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 

Whether aa a traveler in a atraqe city, or aa a local resident, you are always weleome to eome into these leadinc churches for the services or for quiet momenta of prayer. And you are IIJ'led to brine with you your fri-da. Aeeept the cordial invitation! 
DELAWARE-Rt. Rev. Arthur R. McKinstry, 

D.D.,  Bishop 
St. Peter'• Church, Lewea 
Rev. Nelson Waite Rightmyer 
Sun. : J I  :00 A.M.  
All Saints" , Rehoboth Beach , 9 :  JO A.M.  

LOS A NGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens, 
D. D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D. ,  Suffragan B ishop 

St, Mary of the Anreta. HoU�ood'a Little Church 
Around the Comer. 45 10  Finley Ave. 

Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D.  
Sunday Masses : 8, 9 : JO and 1 1 .  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Long Jackson, D.D. ,  
B ishop 

St. George'• Church, 4600 St. Chari .. Ave., New 
Orleana 

Rev. Allred S. Christy B .D.  
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 : 30, 1 1 ;  Fr i .  & Sainte' Daya : 10 

MAI NE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Loring, B ishop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Pottland 
Very Rev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D . ; Rev. G. M .  

Jones 
Sun. : 8 .  9 : 20, 10. 1 1  & S ;  Weekdays : 7 :30 & S 

MICH IGA N-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Creigbtou, 
D. D., Bishop 

Church of the lncamatioa, 1033 1 Dutel' Blvd., 
Detroit 

Re-Y. Clark L. Attridge 
Wttkda:, Massea : Wed., 1 0 : 30 ;  Fri., 7 ;  Sun. 

Masses : 7, 9, & J I  

22 

Church of the Aacemion, Fifth Ave. .t 1 0th St., 
New York 

Rev. Donald B. Aldrich, D.D. ,  rector (on leave : 
Chaplain Corps U. S. Navy ) 

Rev. Vincent L. Bennett, associate rector in charge 
Sun. : 8, I I ; Daily : 8 Communion ; S : JO Vespers, 

Tuesday through Friday. 

Church of the Heavenly Reat, 5th Ave. at 90th St., 
New York 

Rev. Henry Darlington, D. D., Rector ; Rev. Her• 
bert J. Glover Rev. George E. N ichols 

Sun. : 8, 10 { H.C . )b I I. M . P. & S. ; Weekdays :  
Thurs. & Saints ays. 1 1  H . C. : Prayers da i ly 
12- 1 2 : 10 ; Tuea . .  12 Interceasiona for the sick. 

Chapel of the lnterceuion, 155th St. and Broadway, 
New York 

Rev. Joseph S. M innis. Vicar 
Su

.s': 0O 
8j,J/0• II & 8 ;  Weekdays : 7, 9 :40, 10, 

St. Bartholomew'a Church, Park Ave. .t S l at St., 
New York 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sariient, D.D . . Rector 
Sun. : 8 Hol:, Communion ; 9 : JO and 1 1  Church 

School ; JI Momin11: Service and Sermon ; 4 p .m . ,  
Evenson11:, Special Music. Weekdays : 8 Holy 
Communion ; also 10  :30 on Thurs .  & Saints 
Days. The Church is open dai ly for prayer. 

St.
y!��ea• Church, lladiaon Ave. at 7 ht St., New 

Rev. H.  W. B.  Done11:an. D .D  .. Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 : 30  Church School ; 

1 1  llomini;r Service and Sermon ; 4 : 3 0  p .m .  
Victory Service : Ho ly  Communion Wc-d . ,  8 a .m. 
and Thurs. , 12  M. 

St.  Mary the Virl[in, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Ava., New York 

Rev. Grieg Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7, 8, 9, 10. J I  ( Hill[h )  

St.
Y

;rtomu' Church, 5 th  Ave. and 53rd St., New 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooks, S .T.O. ,  Rector 
Sun. : 8, I I  a .m. & 4 p .m. ; Daily Services : 8 : 30 

Hol:, Communion : 1 2 : J O  Noonday Services ; 
Thurs. : 1 1  Holy Communion 

Sun. : Communions 8 and 9 (Daily 8) ; Chon! 
Eucharist and Sermon, 1 1  ; V eapcra, 4 

Trinity Church, Broadway and Wall St., New York 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  & 3 : JO ; Weekda:,a : 8, 12 (acept 

Saturdays) ,  3 
• I 

PENN SYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver J. Hart. 
D . D. ,  Bishop 

St. Mark'■ Church, 1 625 Locuat St., Pbllldelpbia 
Rev. Frank J,, Vernon, D. D.�_Rector 
Sun. : Low Mau, 8 and 9 A.M . ; Hiiih Mas, and 

Sermon, 1 1  ; Evensong and Devotions, 4 ;  J?a1h: 
Masses, 7 and 7 : 45 .  Also Thursdays and Samu. 
Days, 9 : JO  A . M. Confessions : Saturdays 4 to ' 
and 8 to 9 P.M. 

RHOD E  I SLAN D-Rt. Rtv. James l>eWoU
G Perr:,, D.D.  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Gran•ill• • 

Bennett, D. D., Suffraran Bishop 

Trinity Church, Newport 
Rev. L. L. Sca ife. S.T. D .. Rev. K. W. Cary 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  A .!lf. ,  7 : 30 P. M. 

Samii' Tues. & Fri., 7 : 30  A.M. H.C. ; Wed., 1 1 ; 
Daya : 7 : JO  & I I  

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rn. John Chanler Wbit•-
D.D., Bishop 

St. Paul'a Pro-Cathedral, Sprlnsfield 
The Rev. George W. Riditway 
Sundays : Mass, 7 : 30 and 10 :45 A. M.  
Daily : 7 : JO  A.M.  

WASHI N GTON 

St. Acn .. • Church, 46 Que St., N. w .. w� 
Rev. A. J. Duboia (on leav�U. S. Anny) •  

William Eckman, SSJE, in ch•� BeaedictioD Sun. Massee : 7, 9 : 30, 1 1 ; Veapers 
7 : 30 

Ma .. dail:, : 7 ;  Fri. 8 Holy Hour ; ConfelliOO' 
Sat. 4 :  30 and 7 : 30  

Church of  the Eplpbant, W� tcr Jf. 
Rev. Charles W. Shecn!.l, D.D. ; Rev. Buo 

Lewis ; Re-Y. Francia YameU, Ut}"�·, 1 pJD., 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 11 M.P. ; 6 p

H
.m.C �,_:. ·;1 8 ,-. E.P. ; ht Sun. of month, , • ...., 

Thurs. 7 :  30 ; 1 1  H.C. 

The l,ii•ing Church 
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1 Things Began To Happen l 1 ! 
� When The Seminaries Were Founded � 
i t i i 
! Missionaries of the Church of England founded dozens of parishes before 

! ; 1 77 6 but the Church had an uphill fight. Fields were lost, never to be re- { 1 covered. There were no American bishops, and there were no theological ! i �� { i Organizing the national O1Urch was a great step forward. The next was { 
; the founding of theological schools. After that the great missionary expan- { 
I• � �  ! . ! 
i_! THE SEMINARIES FURNISH ! 

;; :' ,' i Technical Information to Meet Today's Problems ! 
1 , , , .  ! Stimulating Contacts between Students and Faculty � • The Life of Prayer and Devotion ! t 1 i. i 

(: 
This advertisement is prO'IJided in the interest of 11/J our Church Semin.mes by the foll01Ding institutions: { 

i Berkeley Divinity School, New Haven. Episcopal Theological School, Cambridge. { 
j General Theological Seminary, New York. Philadelphia Divinity School. ! 
I; Virginia Theological Seminary, Alexandria. ; Nashot:ah House, Nashotah, Wis. 1 

l• ! Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohio 
I � 
...... __...._. ....... �� ........................... � ........ .......-..-- ♦-..� ........ ....___..._, • .......,. ........................ ...__.. __ .................. .....___._ ......... � ............................ ��� .......... � 

s .. r. M M ,r -------------------------__,..--------------�--------�--------__,..,----�------.... --..,...,r 

:�: i �----:::::-.,._
---. 

<Ghanksgioing 1943 I 
I 

· • •,-•• I l - ·  Thanksgiving Day in America. So much to bf' Thankful for. : I t : Every Christian ought to consider it l 1 a privilege to attend church on this day. t I t : � ">'- � I I I 
: The illustration at the left is our : , Special Thanksgiving Day Folder. l I t The size of the folder is, 8 ½ x 1 1  : inches. flat. It is suitable for mimeographin�. 

f nmltigraphin� or printinl{. 
' 

IDEAL for listing your order of service, spe .. ial music, and a messa�e. l 
PricPtt 

• • • 
• � ·. : •. ·. : •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. • . •  : : : • •  :�� EJ/ERY SUNDAY FOLDERS I 250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 No longer i8 there a problem of a weekly I 
500 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 Sunday Folder. Suh8cribe now on a monthly ! l000 • • • • . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . • . • • • • • • 1 0.00 hasis and Folders for each Sunday will arrive l 

1 (Postage Additional) well in advantt. Send for detail information. : 
! .fflorebonSt=�orbam cteo. 14 E. 41st Street New York 17, N. Y. 1 .  

/1--------------------------------------------------------------------------------,, 
Xor,,mb,r 7 ,  1943 
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BO O l(S 

THIS HOLY FELLOWSl-llP 
Edited by Edward Rochie Hardy, Jr., 
and W. Norman Pittenger 

--· 

FOR 

POCKET PAROCHIAL 
REGISTER 

A handy pocket register, designed 
by the Rev. J. H. Hobart DeMille, for In this volume of essays, discussing 

various aspects of Catholic and Chris
tian faith, worship, and life in the 
light of our contemporary situation, 
the essayists have sought to state "a 
point of view" and to indicate some 
ways in which Catholicism, so under
stood, may find "points of contact" 
with the world today. Price, $2. 75 

STRETCl-llNG FORTH Tl-llNE 
HAND TO HEAL 

Parish Administr ation, by the Rev. 
Don Frank Fenn, D.D. ,  is an essen
tial book for every Clergyman. There 
are 3 3 3  pages. The book is divided 
into th ree sections : Part I, A Priest's 
Own Work ; Part II,  Organizations 
and Finance ; Part III ,  The Church 
School. Price, $3.75 

a systematic record of parish work. R It contains pages for the private mem· e 

oranda of a parish priest-his visits.. Ang 
data as to individuals and families · 
memoranda as to private offices to b 
entered into the Parish Register, an 
memoranda of a general nature 
Bound in red fabrikoid ; size, 4¼ 
61/s inches. Price, $1.5 

By R. A. Richa•d Spread 
A practical book, based on personal ex• 
periences of Spi ritual Healing, written from 
the  standpoint of a Church of England 
vicar en gaged in parochial work, and who 
is, therefore, in constant contact with the 
tremendous problem of human su ffering. 
The author believes that Spiritual Healin g 
shou ld be re garded as a regular part of th e 
normal du ties of the ordinary parish priest. 

Price, Cloth, $ 1.00 

ANGLICANISM : THE THOUG
H

T AND 
PRACTICE OF THE CHURCH OF 
ENGLAND 
Illustrated from the Religious Literature of the 
Seventeenth Centur,, 

ANGLICANISM 
� -::::.:::::::::: 

�:
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Compiled and Edited by Paul Elmer 
More and Frank Leslie Cross 
"This large and beautifully printed 
volume will meet a lon g- felt want. 
Tt brings with in the reach of students 
of Anglican theology the writings of 
th e masters of religious thought in a 
period of paramount importance. It 
is extraordinarily rich in material . Be, 
gin ning with the Church, including 
the Roman and Eastern, it includes 
Puritanism and the Quakers, the 

Bible, Councils and Creeds. Under the head of Theol
ogy the Atonement and Immortality find a place. One 
section is devoted to the Ministry, including non· Episco, 
pal orders. " -E. Clowes Chorley in the His torica l Mag
azine. Price $5 .00 

A MANUAL FOR CONFESSOR 
By F. G. Belton 
To the priest who se rves in the capacity o 
con fessor occasionally and informally in h. 
study, as well as to one whose presence i 
the con fessional is frequent and regular 
this book will be invaluable. Price, $3. 

BURIAL SERVICES 
By J. B. Bernardin 
This very usef

u

l book for the Clergy con 
tains the full Order for the Burial of th 

Dead, fro m th e Book of Common Prayer, together wit 
additional prayers, psalms, lessons, and hymns. Addi 
tional pr ayers are included. Price, $1.5 

THE THRONE OF DAVID 
By A. G. Hebert 

This book is a reaffirmation for the 
contem porary world of the vita l unity 
of the Old and New Testaments. 
Father Hebert aims to restore th e 
claims of theology : that is, to ta ke 
seriously the faith which i nspires the 
Biblical writers in the reality of God 
and the actuality of His choice of Is
rael to be His People, and to show 
how such terms as 'Jerusalem ,' 'the 
Throne of David ,' or ' sacrifice • ac
quires a greatly deepened meaning 
when the Divine Purpose is brought 
to its completion in Jesus the Mes
siah. Price, $4.00 

Postage Additional 
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